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DANIEL CAREY.

Barrlsser, Aterner, Siieiioand Natavy
Publie.

Commissioners for Quebec and Monitoba,

25 LOMBAZD STRÉET WINNIPE.

ROOMS AND BCOARýD..

luceflent Board and Booms May be ob-
tained In a good and central locallty, and at
reasonabie rates. Âppiy corner Notre Damo
etreet wet and Dagmar streets. nv2l

On Main street or River Avenue, Fort Rouge
a wolfskin robe. Lbena reward for returning
Mime ta Major Bowies.

McPH-ILLIPS & WILKES,
flarriters, Attemmeva, SolUcitovu, d&o.

Hargrave Blocit, 828 Main St,
u G. MOPHILLIPEF. A. . wîLxEs

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phyienu, Surgeon und Obuetrlclan'

COR. XM AN D ]ARKE eTs'.

opposte Oty HalL Winnipeg. Man.

N. D. BECK,

Sucessor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Barrier. Attorney, d&c.

lSolicitor for the Credit Foncier France-
Canadien.

OWfICE NE=T BANK op MONTRELi.

MoPHILLIPSIBROS..
Demisin ]Lauzd Surveyei. und ivil

gneevs. 1

G. McPhillips, Frank MoPkillips and B. C.
NePhiliis

N BOOM 1Q BIOGOS BLOCK. WIiiNPEG

MUN SON & ALLAN,
neuiuieru, Atorneys, moUicer, &c.

Offices Mclutyre Bock, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitok>a

J. H. 1). MUNSON G. W. ALLAIt

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND ROT WATBR HEATIIGI
>LUMBING AND GASPITTING,

93 Partage Avenue, - infig

Plans, Specificîtiona and Estimates ,Iur-
nished on application. P. 0. Box 471.

FIRST - GLASS TAILOR.BAD GCUTTER.

45 McDermnott,, St., Winnipeg

F. MÂI&GGI. Chef de Cuisine.

A A CARTM,

3160BlYala Strre, -- Wianpeg.

DIN"EB PROM 1» TO 2, 35 ClENTS.

aWCATEBiNG ]FOR ParIATE PARTIE.m

FOR CHOIDUICE CII!IÂS

ATBONIZ

PENR.OSE & ROCAN!1
29 :ntàtreet.

Whpre yDu viii flnd the largeai suppiy in theî
oity and soeure prompt detivery.

M. CONWAY

Geieral nÂlcUoneer and Yaliatoi
Igeeaor MinS & Partage Ave.

Saies of Furniture. Hornes' Implementi
deô.e*ivry idsy at9 p.m. CounniniSales o
:Pann Stock, "o, promptiy iiiended ta. Cant
advaiieed on coousignmeniu of gooda. Terrai
libOnil sd il business eirictly conftdentla

have rasumbd busines wiih a lange
sua dholooe"Sk of

NEATS, 0GAIE, POLTR,

84» MAIN S1'REEI'. wINZsPZ<#,

WLag oqimifLwly s'olicted md sait

BEYONDI

Trembingly sweet the branches clng ta mach
ottier,

luto the distance mnelt-they away like a
shade,

Whule thettIleaniki seenely watts for the
apring-tlme,

In Quaker robes arrayed.
obummAn heinr, thirstily drink'ng the gcri,
That hides iu the sladows. ihat liita the

(lin yoa far-roofing, bine gieaming above ihee
Bound *'al' thy hopes?

Loving and close the grssp of ounhand bY aur
brothers,

Neyer io fade seesma the lghin ueYes tbat
welove:

Tender and sweet M . ords lips the dearesi
on utten.

Their lovinc t. prove;
Je it enough, O heint. ari thon at resi?

hs ihere no need. stanry nighi? snue. aveet
dawu, as thon ainealcesi

The eass? Aye, a 'In-ed", heant! sud cnly be-
yond

W lit thon fiud wbst thon seekesi.

THE POOR GENTLEMAN.

CHAPTERI.

For s vhile ber large dnsmy myma
vers vaguely fixed, as if gazing inta
space; ai intervils a &mile playmd round
bier mouth, sud ber lips moved as if
talkhng viib s fneind. Oucasianahby lber
dooping eyelids closed entineiy; but ibm
lashes quickly *veop.nmld, oui>' t a l
mare heavil>' than befome, iilb ai last a
profonnd slemp or intense revenie seeni-

md ta gt possession af ber mind &sud
body>.

But did ah. aleep? Thene le no doubt
ubat ber spirit vatcbed and vas hdPPY:
fan a plessant expression cautantly
playmd aven ber ,festures, sud, if sotie-
trnes i became serions, the jayous look
quiekl>' neiurned vthaIH is *nadiance.
Sue hati long been piunged by ibis happy
deam ia ocomplete forgeifulnesa Of
resi life, viien a noise et vbeels sud ibm
ueig ofa ahbrse vis beard ai the gaie.
vay, disiunbing tbe silence of Grinemhof.
Stili tue maiden vas nat aroused.

The old osiche returned'ihaM the ait>',
drsv np nemn thm stable, sud ibm farnon
sud bis vile rau, ouite sainlte ibeir mas-
ter sud put up the horse. Whilm they
wene uhua engsged, Monsieur De Vir.
beck gai ont of the vehicle sud apake ta
ibexu kindi>', but lu a vaice se full af
saduess ibat bath looked a i hm viib
sstonishmmnt. In tact, the gravit>' Of
ibis singular penson neyer abaiudaned
hlm mymu in bis affable 'moods; but ai
ibat moment bis physiognomy >' icaed
a decre. aofiense depreasian vbicii
vas by no means habituai. Ho semmed
altagetben varu out by fatigue, sud his
eyms, which vene corumaul> vivaclatia
dnaopmd, dul sud languiahing, beueatb
their heavy ida,
The hanse vas quioki>' putinl the stable,

sud tue young iackey, vho had alrmmdYý
diveted himeeélf cf bis livery, took amy-
eral baskets sud paekets tram vehiole,
carried ubem nto bthe fannihouse sud
plced tbem on tte table af the alte
chamben,

6-Aud- uow, Mater John," said De
Vlierbed1i, pproachlug ithe fariner,
1 hauilbave ueed af yout --There vii be
to-momnov ai Grnselbaf, Monsieur De

eker sud bie npbeW dine lier.," *b
Tii. fariner, perfecil>' sinpefled b

the announcemneni and scarcel>' able to
believe bis owu ars, looked ai bis avi
master vihbstsnlng eyes and gsping

*moutb, and, afien s momertes hesitat,

ion, atsammened forth-
"iiai large, icb gntlemau,' air, vhî

is near yon vry Sunda>' athigli masi
"iThe "ime, John, la ihere au>' t.ing

esurpnising lu int?"
6,Aud yaung Monsheur Gustavm, vii

apake ta mademoiselle lunilip Cburcà
yard vben cbnrch vis aver!"

r ,Thesaime!,,
'-oh, air, iii.> are sucb iab peaplel

Tii.>'have bongii al ibe land around
Echelpomi. Tii.>'have ai leasi ten hare
lu tbm stable mi ubeir chatesu, vitt

Scouuting those ibmy bave in tavu. Tbmir
h cmniagm issilven froxu top taý bottaxu."

911i kuovi; sud it laexacti>' an tib
a ccuni that h desire ta recieve tien iD
A becamiug mauner. Yaumuai be readi
yaun wifé sud yanr son mise. I saîl iBI
to.morrow Iéorniig ver>' ari>'. «YOUvil
vuiungly lnd s baud ta belp me, van'

"hV Cnll', omtaui, air-, a word frai

you luenaugh. h axu siways happy ta bE

aile t aserve yaui lu suy va>'."
"'Think you for youn, kinduieus, John

W. uuderstand eue anothen,my' vorib
felkw; and au farevel tili b-mOrov,

Monieur De Vlienbeck mtened ti

farm.house, gave 'saine orders te the
youflg man in relation ta, the things hie1
had taken froin the vehicle, mnd, paasingi
through the. screening grave, walkea oni
ta Grii1slhof1

As soon as hie out of thefarmner's ight1
has physiogoomy assumed, a more serene1
expression, and there Ivas a amile on bis
lips as b.e cast hise yes around. in searob.

7of some one in the solitude ci the gardon.
At« turn of the path his eyes fell sud-4
denly an the sleeping girl. How beauti-
fui shè was in bier calmn repose! Thei
golden twilight covered, ber witb tit
bright reflection and threw a roSy tint on1

»every thing &bout ber. Tbick cu rîs
strayed in beautifl disorder over berî
cheeks, aud snOwY flowers, shîken from
the catalpa's branches by the evening
breeze, had taion arouid lber in profu-
slon, Skie stilt dreamed, and the happy
smile yet rested aon her features. De.
Vlierbeck gazed earnestly at bis sleeping
child, arnd rai5id its eyes ta heaven aslhe
said, tremulauglY,-
f Thanks, AlmightY Fl~er! she is

rhappy! Let my martyrdoni b. prolong-
bed; but may' aIl my sufferings render
1thee campassioalte for ber!"
1 Atter thia short 'and ardent ejaculation
b., threw bimself ia a chair, leaned his
ea carefully on the table, and, resting
bis band aoù it, remained euil as a statue,

tFor a long tirne lie ýwatohed his sleeping
child, wblle bis face seemed ta reflect
mach emion thai flutte acrosa the
delicate fé*tiires of the. maidon, Sud-
denly a modesi blush apread bier braw,
and bier lipo began ta artieulate, rhe
aiod gentleman 'Watched lier. nîrrowly,

f ad, altbouýgb ah. bad nai spoken lu
econnected sentences, ho caught qne ot

those stray woi'ds which, often betakeii
wbatioisPasaing in a dre.mer'a mind.

'"Custave!' She , réa. ' of Gustave.
riMay God lb. propiiiatù1i 4 Ah, iye,my
rchild," exclaimed ber father, "open tby

beaut ta hope! Dreani *dreazu; for who
knows what i. s ore for usi
Yeti no?-let us not destroy tbese happy
moments by cold realtyl Sleep, aleep?
let. ihy soul enjoy the beavenly enchaut
ment ofl1ave whicb it io awakingl"
'f Monsieur De Vljerbeck:caniinucd eor

1a wbdle bis quiet obseryation of tbe
tsieeper, and then, rising, passed behînd

h ler chair aud imprinted a long kMss on
b ler forebead.
1 Stili half..dreaming, the sleeper alowly

3 peried ber eyes; aud, the marnent she
perceived who b.d awakened bersbe
spraflg ia h er fatber'saramesWith a
bound, and, hanging round bis 'neck,
overwheliued hlm witb' questions and

YkisO5.
Vlierbeck gently disengaged bimself

from iei daughîer's embrace, as..he re-
inarkedp in a touee af raillery,-
e "It seerus altogether unneccessary, Le-,
nana, ta inquire wbat new beauties You
bave discovered in Vondel's 'Lucifer.'

>eYou, have. ual b.d lime, 'I take it tar

>eranied, ta, begin the canpariaon b.-
tireen ibis masterpeice ,of oa r native
tangue and Mlltous's 'Panadise at'?"

rO Ah? father,"1 murmured '.mnora," tny

,n ind is indeýd straug6ly traubled. I do

19 ot know wbai is the matter with me;I
canot even read with attention.,

'*O'pLenorot, my cbdd, don't beosd.

0Sit down; I have something af impart-
suce tu tell you. You d onot know why

;8I weut ta zown ta, day, do, you? Il was
gbecausé we are ta have oo'mpany ta din-

uo er to-mrrow?")

3h Lenora gazed at ber faibêr ,with ani
qarnest quesiuing look.

"hli is Monsieur Denewcker,', coutnued

el:-;, the wes.ithy merohaut' you knaot
id wha site near me ai Cburch aud live# ai
es the. ahateau of Echelpael-"l

ut '-oh, yes? i remember bim. father; ho
ir always speaks so kindlyi and nover

fails ta hellp me froxu ibm carriage wheii
etw, go ta (Jhurob.,"1

in "(But yaur eyes ask, I ses, Lenora,
y; whetherhle i coming alone. kuAnther

se persan WHi acaompany hlm, My girl?''
il "Gustave?" ,xclalmed tii.maiden, in-

i' voluntarily and blusbing.
1 lExactlyl Guatave will be bers," re

b,

!:

His daugbter's eyes looked inquining- li
ly into bis avu, as if asking an explinat- il
ion cf tbm muigma. But al cf a sudden
as ifsa ray darted uumxpmctedely inta ar
hiem soul, ah. ihrew ber anme &round I
the aid mun's ueck and bilier face lu ac
bis basaru. -it

"&Oh, father! beloved fatber,"1 mur- d
mured ah.," your kinanes ie unbouudd ,a

For senr moments the aId gentleman ,,j
did not put aside tbm affectionsie canessa n
s. cf bis child: but by degmees bis ex.-e
pression became gloomy; teurs started nc

iat hie myma, sud lh. said, lu broken to
toues,- t

"lenori, whatever may happen ta us%
lu lif., tboni viliaaye lave thy taiher m
thus, vwitthon net?" e

"'Alwaye, îlways, father!' mi
"L.,nara, my child," oautinued lie, as

witb a sigb, 1-thy tender affection la my vl
onIy recompense and bappineassber. bo- c
low: neyer deprive my seUl of lis con- il
solation!",
Tiie sad tone in wbich these wards were
uttered iauched tue mai lentabe. oc

deeply ihat abe took bier father'a band,a
without saying & syliabie, sud veptin lu

silence with lber baud lu bis bosorn. E

For a long time, they remiined thuu c'3
motionlese, mbsarbed by a te.ling which bi
vas neither joy nom aamrow but aeemmd
ta acquine its pawer sud mastery by tue bi
mingiug of ubose opposite sentiments, bý
Monsieur De Vlieroeck'expression vasX
the. finsita change. Hie filatures became i
sevene as ho bent bis bond dowuvarda it
reproacbfülly. In truib, the strangm C
varda ibat started the teins luto bI
daughtem's eyes had excited tiie reflect-
ing in bie avu mind mbau incuber persan
vas, penhapa, aboutitta ahane bis Lepana'a P
sud probably ta seperate hlm from iberk

fommver. H. vms ready for -every sacri t
fice, were it even influitelygreaien, pro.
vided ih cantribntmdta ibm pappi1nes af
bis child; yer, ibm ver>' idma ofameparation b
caused bis, heanit tobleed every pare,
B>' degnees b. stifled ibis selfish anxiete,
sud, striving ta, contrai himef, raised
bis daughtmr viii a Lies.E

"Corne, Lenom," ssid b,,hob gay' again!

Isn't it a bappy thiug that aur beani con
sometimes gmt itothe ashade mIter ibm>'
have been toî much lu ibe sunsbme? Loi
us go inta tii. bouse. 'W. have manyr
arrangements tai make in onder ta ne-
cieve aur guesi bmcamingly."
r Some banna aftenvsrd Monsieur Dm

bViierbeck migbt bave been aen seaiedt
b a !tiieprincipal saloon, af Grinsehof,I
b imar a iittle: lamp, viii bis em'hbaouo

the table. The aparimmut vasdarkamda
dnmary, for tue feeble ruahligbi ilIum-
inated but s. single spoandsudcst ithe dis- i

ftant aud bofty ceiling iat vague obscur- a
it>', Tbe flickering flame ±brmw long aud à
sombre abadows over thm wall, wvii s i

Uino of old portraits lu tbm panel seemeid
it.a fix uheir stem and immoable myma
'on the table. Amid the. gloomnohnailg
rcame oatni viidistinttesa tut tbe calm t

sud noble face cf the paon pld gentle-i
man, wbo ast there absorbed lu' bis re-1
fleciions, flxed as a statue.1

y At leingth, raismd froxu bis chair audc
ocautiously walking au îiptoe tota e iii. ef

e fthe romn, h. atapped and listenmd eai
ihm claaed door. ",She aleepa," said hie,g
in slow vola.; and, raiemd hie eyes ta

theaven, added, witb a sigb, "tmay God
YprObeas ber neat!" Tben, retulning ta

ibmhe table, ho took ibe lamp, aud, open-
1ing a large safe whicb wu. imbeddmd in

i. e alI, lbe vent down au bis kuemsand
n drmw-forth same napkins and a ýtable-

clati, vbich bo, uufoided cane-
cfnlly ,ta ame vheiber thy wenm tenor
w tained. . As ho refolded ibm artioles Une
l, aller the. auber, a amile betokeumd tbAi

h. vms pleaaed, wllh bis exami»stiO1l.
ie Rieing frani bis, tai, lie, weut bock ta
ýr tbm table, tram, winch lie iok a piece af
abuckakin sud vbmtiug. Mauhing the. lat-

ter wih, a kuite-bandle, hoe begmu ta mb
and poIlie several silver fonks sud spoans

ýr whicb vero iu tbm basket- The u86t-
Cellera sud aiber amall articles of table.

serylce, whicb vere moatly aofibme me
metal, ers ailU aubjeaimd ta a similir

-epraceas, audaon glittermd bnigbily iu

ie dresmed aven the puansd' repeatsd
Ie namnes cf the laved and lout!

I'Poor brother!" eýjacnlated bie; "but
ne min alone in the. world knows wbat
have dan. for tue, and yet a mam
tcuses me of b.d faith aud ingrati-
id.! And thon, paon brother, art wau.
lering in the. icy solitudes at Amenca
pnay perhaps ta sîckness and suffening
bhile for montbs na kiudly look ia fixed
ipou thee in tuat wildernmss wbmre thon
brnest tby misenable wages!' Son of a
ible race! thon hast beoome a slave
etbe stranger,and th) tobu serves amas.
ào fortunes whicb aihens, are ta enjay
gy love for tbm. bas made me suifer
miriyrdam; but, as God le my judge, My
bfection lha& remained eutire,- untouoh
i. ! May uhy saut, O brother, feel ii
wpiraton of mine even lu the isolation
bers thon art suffening; and ma.y the
manciouaneassaf zmy lave b. a balai for,
ày miser> t' i"

The paon gentleman was obaorbed for
sme time in paiuful. meditation; but
%fer a while bis dreani semmed over,
and hie betaak himseif again ta wok.
He placed all the silver unensils aidé by
side an tbm table, and, after carefully
oounting sud examining ibem, resumsed
les solilaqu.-
"Sàix forks?1 eigbi spoons? W. sIli

be four attable: h it ii be necesanv ta
be carefull; mise h it ii eq.ily b. amen
B>mething in wanting. I tbiuk, however
it ili do. 1 muet give veny precise . M
struciiona ta John's vife, for she lsaa
clever waman, andknowa whst* ahe is
about!"

As b. uttered iithe1at vrdo li e r-
placed the ailvor lu ahm basket and
lckmdi in the. safe; aftmr wbich bb
taak the lamp, sud, lesvîung tbm salon
en tiptoe,dmscended ibrough a luite door
inia a large vaulied cellar. Ilere he'
hunied about for a considerîble timm
auid staoks of empty bottlisand ai
ast aucceeded lu finding *bat h. vas
in seircb of; but bis face begame extem'
eiy paie ashle dnew ibre. boutles f rom
the sind.

"'Glood beaveus? oulY tune bçttleel"
ézclaimed lie; ibree. tules of vine
and Monsieur »enecker le aucli a cou-n
ioisseur of vintagesi Wbsi shahl I de
if iii.> ask for mare viien these tbree
botiles are emptyl I have it? .I1do flot
drink; anid Lencra drinks very lile; ed
there will be tva bottles for Monsieur
D)mnecker sud oue for bis nmphew. But
even at the vonst, vhatis le muse ai
anxety. let ]uck aettle it."

With ibis De Virbeck veut ia ibmh
cellair, wbero ho gathermd froin the waîls
a quantity of cobweba, which ho vaund
ariistically arouud the boutles and caver-
ad witb dusi and sand.

On reaching thbm dsin h.o *Ont ta
wofk vith pis. te papen ta un,rM.
rentael in.hetapmstrY on ihm valI, sud
then, after, peaing nearly baif au hour
in brushing nearly hallsu heur, lu
brushing bis clothes and diaguising their
tbrmadbare spots with vater sud iukbe
camie back ta tue table aud made pre.
paratieus for a task which. vas euh i or
singular tibm any leh. b.' hithe- rto been
engaged ln.' Taking frona the draw6r>
sitk ihresd, au si, and a bit aofvi, le
jut bis boot onhis kumeàanad began ta
mund therenta in ibmhesibehr it ithie

skill of a cobbler? It wiil readily be

supp-eed thît ibis odd occupation atir-
mmd a vîriety of emoninuluthe heari
of ibm pour gentleman; voilent îwiiobma
and opasmu passmd aven bis face; bis
cheekg becitie rmd, ihen deadly pale;
ttiil ait, yielding toa spassiaeimem.
pulse, lbe oui ibm aiik, threw ih on 'thm
table, sud, vith ieisbaud stretched ta.
varda ibm paninaa.is, cried out, willi sirug.
gliug passion,-

'-Yes, behald mmebmbald .m'ie,-ye
whiose noble blood rne ns iMy veina! Yau,
brave csptain, who, figbiug mit th. aide of
Egmont, at st- Quentin. gave your 1Ife
for yaur ouuîry,-you. sîste ' smad
anibcassador, vbo afie en b bsile of
Pavla, reudmred eucb eminent servioes
teb niea Cbanels.-yolt, benefac.-
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lu .h Sut w hvea triin e- ffx a t.We might btter terni he wrote paragraphe and whole pages of Thregh Ticirets, Time Tables, Sleeping car Eprons. lsooo da o bsiness.cure

ampl of rotetaat Clrgymn ,the it an Arnerican than an Irish Amerîcan hie bocks as many as fifty times, ItAje eomîanodeloins andefncouporicetageQntsmn aprmt withoutDhlrd rtousis. -1 Baorth
Ro. . .Anderson, o um c, oeet ortei ofracto fur said ofone o ngeows poems that it the Canadien Pacifie and St. Paul, Minea- naior write Dl s re dan erou. " Art.

supportedthe Natinalist cadidate popleinouaterfromwat %rop eu b rnols & Manitoba Rillways, In Manitoba andS arnye negie aeey msupored heNatonlie cndiat popl, onatefro w~t ~rpp az writenlunfour weeke, but that h nnesoa.wadran.1cegvo avrySOhie andird, pponnt a thenatin i maydrawits i.ign, wich oes08csell Miller, Generai Manager; J. F. doakn
&pino i adod poeta h aini a rwisoRiwihde speut six monthes in correoting and cut-. Tucker, Assistant (jenerai Manager. A. V. â Send two stamps for clebrato werlu
recent Parliamentary election, and when not wish Irelaad Gad -speed in its c m ing it downl. Bulwer declared that ho e Ha petrd, AsGen. Passenger Agent:Ge. T. haeonGbrouiliNeussu elicamte )tiseases.Yo

Claffr, ASeat. Ceen. asndgent:w .keT. hve sud oxhur tl eau«. onstioi %
assailed by a brace of narrow-minded itable purpose ta obtain the equitable had re.written some cf hie briefer pro- Wlarw.k. DGe nrA ssisrnt en llaseker e, Iosyy v etfree. Consuit the l
co-religiouiste wrîting resPectively as measure cf local independence which ductions as m -s ih o ietinies AWent, W. Dixo, sistntGe. esenerLer Thousan',is ured. Officos sud

-'A "A Irah achoî ur tats ejey inaurFedralbefre aseg r ,CHAS. .BELL, Commercial Ag ent, 407 Pariera privats. You sec nonone but the Doctar.,
.$Irish Landlord" and 'A rs ahu u ttsejy norFdrlbfr publication. One cf Tennysen'a Main street. Winniupeg, Man- Beforeconfidingyourcaseconsttlt.CLARKU.

Ohchman" guggA - iesd sham e ud addglden y ears t lu icincs
hu t, aul'in the commue cf the Union, and which was ungrdm1 lyre pieces wasre-written fifty times. Gibbou sJad frie, nd ltterocldeny ave lfutur .uci-ns

zcclesiastical Gazzette, he bldly and stared ta our Southeru brothers on the on hie 'Decline and faîl' epent'twenty > ET 'I' UJf BI "N 'LtOWER TOflÂY' St8i ay 9inla Adre!4iUhHOU
effectively defended his action in, the mcrrow cf their desperate rebellion. yeare. Carlyle epent fifty years On hie .d fdveytisd a. ahboiuteIy pure LRKMD,
folowing letter: If there waa ever any dcuht about the "9Frederick thie Great, A great deal cf« n st..&i. c~,Mcmra.

Su-It is perfýectly evideut that the breadth and depth cf American enlist. time is consumed in reading before THE TEisTr:
'AuIrih Lndird"in curmen i th case hic fide u M. lis. a autop ded oit n la htoseutil btedtbeleter*4n rih Lndor" n ou me.i te aue hic fnd, n r.some books are prepared. George Eliot reniove thee~oer md smeIl. L cie», 5 t wiu oe.-t. PaulIilhIOp Ulis &1aile

ieue cf the 12th instant answers itself, Parnelat once a constitutional and an read one thaueand bocks before ehle wrote qndt et- h r»aeo rmn&

&ud that tac, in a manner strangely con. uneonquerable champion, no euch doubt "DIaniel Deronda."' Allison read two .IWA7 .

cluve, Begioning with 'the assertion is longer tenable, ncw that the nature thousand before heo cmpleted hie histary.
that my -'charge aganet landlords je de- cf the wronge resented sud the bright It le eaid of another that he read twenty f 5-THE AL RAIL BOU= TO

vold of foundation," hle goe on-lu the promi4se of the methode by which redrees thousand and wrote cnly two books. OTAIO QW EIXE.B
vO~yl8i setenc, mrk en-tawrite i sosught are patent ta th whole coin- UlOTR<)QEB ,

hie own coudexunation in the words, -41 munity.. There js ne man fit ta dwell E 4 asUNITriPaaeD Sle epn Cas.
regret ta say that Protestant tenants among us who, ânce awakened ta the Attached. Leave Winnipeg Dally lor

have not .beeon encouraged." Do. Sir, justice sud mederation cf the dlaims cos connectlons are md

take notic-o cf that delidous euphemism vindicated by the Parnell party, will not î Wrehcst, Eas5anS
"inot cncuraged" -hta phrase it is say by voice sud deed ta their fellow-ct
ta,smother down cauntlesa bad stane izens cf Irish blood, Count me among PAssn stavelYlng ByteAit Ra.
oflexactian:and cruelty, and wrong? ycur friendel R oute eaui purcliase thefr Tnrough Tcketsaet

-'Ne eno~iaged" Nthig eold e iow, nded, culdIreands inaca a.outr Wl nnlpeg A gency, Wn Main Street, where-Ixt ncoraed'ý otin coldbe ilo, ndedcold reanDa n-ca Sleeping Car Accommodations. Tirne Tables
neater, and with firiend Gratiano I ex- tion cf the right ta controt her local leg-f~ fJ~ and fu Information may be obtalied.
dlaim, III thank the Jew, for tcaching islation fail te caîl out a quick response
me that word." Now your correspondont frein those of us whose honored tradi H .M M c e
"An Irish Churchman," works off lapon tiens go baek ta the Revolutionary times, DOES NOT CONqTAIN AMMONII.
a diffrent lino. 1He attempts no defence and who e've tho beet of ail we have ta inHULT 11L5155 11. NEVER B555 QVt10M L-Iri ..
of Irish landlordism, nor dae ho in any the inflexible assertion cf the samne righi In/aitamillon homnes for a quarter of a tentur la SuR ___ J2JJ , & G o./
.serions way, question the realty of the by our fathersi. What cati Ireland, writh. stood the cnsuers' rsUI ,e test,

tien, but proceeds ta conjure up ail sorts ipatian, expeet, but synipatby and sue. PRICE BAKMNG POIWDER CO., IPREB0

and kîndsof possile rndimpossible cor, from the exiled patriote cf Ge;iny, i lr.Frîe'or jtr.t, 11W , LLQIJORS&CIGÀAR
land if Mr Parnell gets hie way snd au have fcund salace aud proeperity in the The etroistmoddellelous sds477.MAIN5STREET.,
Irish Parliameut site in Gllege Green. America'm republic?.-"'New York Sun." AISel< Dr. Price's Luipulin Yeast Gem. 7 AN TET
For the preseut, at lesot, I muet decline i ILE erLgh.leatyirndthe Bei dryý special stock for the holiday tradte and
to debate the question cf a "Parliamnenlt 1ISCELLANEO USBEADIDG. rAKEN INTERNALLY it cures FOR SALE BY CRQDERS.
of oe e ouse," sud contenu, myself by TCo>r, iair C~COS. LOIII8 low prîces.

fhtalh A gentleman states ho viited the A Dysentn ChieaDir1 a
simply tating my beliefthat iltis ohrdya l uist hp n Cramp and pain ia the Stomach, Bowet ________________________________

childieh dread cf cur Roman Catholie ohrdya î uroiysosdwasComrplaint, Pairîter's Colic, Liver Cfîm-
fellw-cuntrmenbasits unhapy, cri- epeaking ta the awner's wife. whoa said plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-

felow-ounnymn hlier hueband was lu the back parler den ( olds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.
gin lu aur Protestant ignorancecf the Socu the repart of a pietel was beard, I SED EXTERNALI.Y, it cures
true nature and character cf th people then a second. Beieviug the unfortu - uBouls, Flns rus Cuts, Burns, COMPARATIVE W'ORTH 0iF BAKING POW'DERS.
amongst whom we live. For my own SadOdSrsadSrisSel
Dart I eau neyer be perauaded that the nate man had committed suicide, he ings of the] oints, Toothache, Pýain inluI (bouei m.

rushed lu, sud saw hlm deliberstely re. the Fac, euralgia -and Rheumatisni, 1YL(boieyPr.
mca around me, whom I have known Fodn h epuwî ht ne- Caped HaIIds, Frost-bitien Fect, AN'(ÂmPodr*-
both in sickuesesud lu health, ta be the 1'dn h epnwt so.A x hpe RATS(li odr*

beet sud kindest neighbouns, are noth- planation fcllowed. H1e was 'making &..RMODwe ra.
mg ottr tan aeall hyocrtes w o d furniture," by firing at an oaken M"' The pAIN-K TLYER is' soldIUF IShcfrs.
ingbote tan aaaly ypories wo.press ta pock-mark if as an evideuce cf [q Medicine Dealers throughout the ___________________________...

upen. ftic transfer of legisiative power world. Price 3-5e- and 50c- penHNODS we re.-

front one aide cf St George's Chaunel to age. setule. .....'..........

the other. wll, witheut provocation, lie- T lu l<st usi aWashington j CHAUX <Aicm Pcwder)*.hoeard i olrdCatholie ohm-ch where
lie ail their proviens, ahietory sud begin the choir le alse eamposed entirely of ANAZON (Ahum Pawder)*-
ta play the perseeutar's part. Nor can colered peaple, The priesta are Italians CLEVELANDS(abortrtim
1, Sir lu this cennection faîl, 'ta remem- Great crowde filled the church on _______________

ber that it wiîî be the certain intereet cf Sauday, embnacing many of the grand- INE PLS & STIOUI B'%. PIONEER (San ranchsc) ...

the responsible Governmeut. under est people cf the capital, and the music &ND TS~ CZAR ................
M. Paruell, or any ailier sano Miniter. of the vesper service at which the fa. "FkMOU8 ALBERT LEA ROUTE." »I PRICE'S .. .......
te deal tenderly and, respectfully withmosMrnbadsitew eakmouefeMarine bLndsussistedlwaseromara MA-0A6SNOW FUAIE (Graf'5)
m oth fe elings ald s c tui lrges cf a ably beautiful. the solos cf the soprano, 5VaiEW 8 ....... .......

miaciîynumnicllyquie lrge enughwho lias a icli, well-traiued veice, dans. ~
tel give endîes trouble if badly handled in - eilcmet PAL(nrw tC. ..
or deepitefully uaed. And this one thiug gesealcmef >'PAL(idew&C)

The following are eaid ta have been * v ECKEE'S-------......
I would date ta meution as a reason fon lest word cf Chare Carroll ef Carolîton - ~C
my present co nfidence, that I cannot the Catlie signer cf the Delaration of ê ' ISIN-ILE'---
imagine auy dicumatancei, under which Independenlie: "I have lived until, my ,.. SCOI'eg e
the power cf frutli wo h vo amougst us 1.0WSC.¶ca"

ea le esead r esroed A ~ne- nty- ixth ycar, I have eujeyed. coun ' BULX (Powder oel lbase). ...
teetuts e lafull mak boat cf tenod- helth, I have been bleEsed witli

ht tslu ac wfu ake o ftegreat wealt, prosperity, 1and mosf offthe RIFR Shnofai

upot n which we bnil and he tRule gaed thinge this world dSn bestow-pub.
or ak awy helie approbation sud applause-but what la . 0REO T FGO H N E T HMS'

extinguish that ligliO a wyt heI1ncw look back ou witli great satîs- As te Purity an4Wholesomeness ofthe Royal BaklngPowder.
truthî faction te mayseif C. that I haveopnacticed O Si .t- I have tested a package of Rtoyal Bakîng Powder, which I phirebasea inl the

* Taure bedieutl . the duties cf zuy religion.' -These were xvM. Oib opeu market, atind filcomp)osed o! pure and wholesome ingredieute. hi rs
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A GOOD MO YEMENT

il ast4ted tbat the Rev. Dr. BagshavWe,
Bishop of Nottingham, Mr. Wilfrid S
Blunt, aud. Mr. Edward -Lucas are co
operating with others in the estabiish-
meut of an Engli sud Scotch Home
Rule League, wbîci wil, il is anticipated,
net only attract ta itself ail the Englisi
and Scotch publiciste who are in favor
of tie bHole Rule demand, but assiat iu
the diffusion of information on theus.-
tion of national self goverumeut for
lIeland. _____

MR. 82'EAD AND THE CARDINAL.
In t he course of bis prison autobiograpbiy
uow oppesriug in the, London Pil Mal
Gazette, Mr. W. Stesd, the editor, testi-
fies ta 1the joy with wiich hie neceived a
letter of symptiy fromn Cardinal Man-
niug. He added that his Eminence bad
proved hiniseîf the kindest sud most
considerate of frienda ail tirougi.

A VTENERA-,BLE PBELA TE.

The'Right Rev. William Vaughsn,
D. D., Bishop of Plymouth, will attain
the sdvanced age of seventy-two next
Buuday The. venerable snd much res-
pected prelate, who is lie second senior
biebop ln Eugbsud, wss consecrated by
the late Cardinal Wiseman at Clifton
on the. 151h of September, 1855.

The. crowu jewels of France are 10 be
sold te provide s fund for aged worknien
Althougli Ibis will cnuelly siock the
Royalist, no better disposition could b.
made of themn. Il is estimated tiat lie
crown jewels 10 be sold will produe
$40, 000,000. Thoue of historie interest
will go te tie Louvre collection. The
geais ofartistie aud educational inteneat

* vslued et 13,000,000 francs, will , be
delivered ta the museum sud achool of
mines. The iniperial crown swords,
liaI belonged te Louis XVIII sud the
Dauphin, wilb be melted ln, order 10
prevent them falling into tie hands of
siowmen

RELIABLE EIPS

Apple Desert-Pare and core !ange,
aweet apples, aud 61I with butter aud
augar. Set esch appls on a round peicei
of sta., crustles bread. Put a litIle
water iu lb. pan, uprinkie sugar ôver il
sud bake tfll doue. Carefully remove
te lh. serving dish, sud 1 cover wth an
îing made of lie- white of lwo aggs aud
powdered sugar. Dot over with bita of
rod, acid jelly. Or the apples may be
baked without bread, piled up iu pyra-
mid torni, sud frosted. Choclate Custard
Bsked.- Scald a quart of milk, stir imb
il four hesping tablespoonfuls of grated
choclate, simmer geutly until dissolved.
Seat up the. yobks of six eggs wth one
one cup of sugar, adding the. bot milk
and choclate. Stir until well thicken
ed, theu add vanilla, for flsvoring. Have
your custard cups lu s pan of boiiing

* water, filîl lbemaud set al lu the oven 10
balte. Wheu the. custard seema unet re
movo at once, cool sud grate uweet almo
nde over tie top, on top of liat lief
meringue made of white of eggs. Grate
more alaiouds ou this; set iùthe oven te
broWn or use a salarusuder 10 browu
themn, or a hot shovel or stove ld, auy-
tiing se long as the. desired resuil 's bro-

*ght about.
Mince.Pie-Boil four pounda of eau beef
lu onby water enougi 1t0 cover; wben
cold chop fiuely, sud add the. brotii- To
tbis add eue pouud oies r,finely chopped
beef suet, one large spoonful of salt, a
pound (or pint) of sugar, a coffee cup of
molasses, one isif s pound of- choppedt
raisians' one pouud of well wasied curr
auta, balf a pouud of chopped citron,
sud ou. spoonful esch o! grouud cloqes
slaopice sud cinusmon; also haîf a grat
ed nutmeg, Add choped, tart apples 'iu
qusntity equal 1te th ingredientu already
put together, sud moisten with eider
adding more or less brandy aso prefer
ed, Stir well, sud laite fnon tile te lime
addîng more sugar. or soit as may seemt
required, Cook slowly over lie fire for

* ou. hour; il will thon keep, well cove-
* md, ail winten, improve witb sge, sud

should b. resdy for use aI sny lime,
Minse pies sboubd nevor be esten lb.
day they are freah; o! course they are

I11HE BODY AND ITS HEALTU.
For cbilblains the. Lyon Miedical ad.

vises tiat the parts affected be bathed
twice daiiy, ten minutes at s lime, with
a mixture of haff Au ounce of suluhuric

acid sud one quart of water,
Cases of sevane colic froni lead poison.

have been reported among tailors sud
sewin wo[nien. This is probably due to
their habits of biting off and sometimes
chewing threads of sewing silk whici bas
been weigzhted with acetate of lead.

A writer in the British Medical jour-
nal advises people to be careful Inot 10
suice Up a pineapple witi the sanie kuife
thoy use lu peeling il, as lhee mmd contains
su scrid onganie substance whichin like-
iy to cause a swollen mouth sud Bore
lips. Iu Cuba saltinl used ai au antidote
for the. poison of pins appie peol.

A umaîl piece of resin dipped lu watec
which in pbaced lu a vesbel ou a stove,
wiil adî s pecubiar property to the at-
mosphere of the rooni, wiich will give
great relief te persons wth a cough The
heàt o! the water is sufficient te hhrow'
off the aronia o! tie resîn, sud gives the
same relief thallen afforded by a combus-
tion of resin. It is préferable te combus-
tion, because the évaporation la more
durable. The. sane resin may b. uaed
for weeks.

Thd beavy siik plusi, fur-timme d
wrsp la the fashionabie rage among lie
womeu this season. The. silk plush coat
of this year la trimmed with otter or
beaver fur, from three to sixluches deep.
Even a seal skin coat witbout triaiming
is fot,4"au fait" aI though il ln uot al.
gethen leat caste. Tii. doitons have, how
ever declared againut 1theiieavy wrap
sud especisliy agalust lhe fer colar. Que
of the. mont eminent specialiesa p lu
diseases o! the. throat sud luugs sys that
the iniproper use of heavy cioakîug lu
this climate has been the cause of more
disesses of the. Ilroat sud Jungs than
snyliing he knows of. "'But,:' aaid h.
iiopebessly, "1hbey wili wesr them if tiey
ail di,sud i amn only given credit for
having a upite againat lhe furriors.
Women go mb s bested moon with these
heavy wraps ou, sud witb; a liesvy fur
coilan about their uck. Tiiey keep ou
lie cloaks until Iisy are lu a profuse
perspiration; theu tiey tinow back lhe
collans, sud haîfubutton lie garments.
Penhaps lu a few minutes tbey gou ntinl
lie cold air again, and do nlot close up
the. coats until wamned by tb. chiily bMate
that buttons are ueeded. But tuis la net
ail. Such garmeuts are ho warm for
thusection, sud are nol sase outdoor
wraps even. excepl lu lie coldeut weath-
er

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES

A butterfly-.a créature supposed te
live at ulmout only two or tires daYs-
was last year kept lilve lu s glass cage
iu Euglsnd for 121 dsys, ils age ab con-
finement beiug unkuown.'

A meteorobogal station in about 10 b.
estabisied amoug tbe higiest Mouut-
ains of* Mexico, at su elovation o! neariy
20,000feet above ses evel. As access te
auch. s place la difficult sud olten impos-
sible, lb. recording apparatus will bave
to be made almost independeut of bu'
man attention, aud, se fan as possible,
all lie instrumnts wiil be made toi runl
a 6year witiout stopping.

A member of s Loucion Microscopie
Society bas descnîbed s case ilustrshlng
lie value of tie microscope as s detee-
tive agent. Frauduleut additions were
made toas bond, sud tie lnk beiug dark
er than the. original the. forger traced
over the wiole writiug te give il a tl1ii~
form shade, Under the microscope lb.
différence betweeu tie original, sud the.
sdded portion was clearly diacernible
sud the. forgeny was establisbed.

.A Young woman o! Cglumbus, GR.,
about ta vlsit tie jeueratiug station cf
the electrie ligit compauy, was tobd 10
leave bon wstch at home lest Il b. mag-
uetized by lie trong ebectrie ctlrleliI.
Sh. did se, but complaiued afterward
that hem watch would not keep good
electrie lime. Si. sent it 10 ajeweler,
but h. reported liat il was magnelized
sud kept good lime. Stijl, whenever
elbe csried il lier lime was O 10 lw,

ahubw-iellse left ilflunlier roolu il
l'an correctly. A gentleman wboknewof
the circumstance suggested ta lie Youug
lady liaI aile wear suotier pailZ cf cor-
sets wheu next she carried the watch.
Si. did se sud bad uo futher trouble
witb the. watch. Tii. steel apringa i
hem corsets liai been magnelized.

'Yen, l'a inlutheolecture business,"
si tie long baired Passngér", sud
I-4m mak n mouy 'D-. -yjove 'y

DANIEL CAREY.

flarrinter, Atorney, Moller und Noeaypubl.

CO-1m1s-ioners for Quebeo snd Monitoba-

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

*ROOMSANDBOARD..

Bzeelient' Board sud Roosma my ho ob -
tslned lu a good and central locailty and at
reasonable rates. APPIY corner Notre Damne
Street westanfi Dagmer sîreets. nv2l

On Main street or River Avenue, Fort Rouge
a ivoitskin robe. Liberal re'ward for returulng
saine to major Bowias.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Barristers, Atterneva, Solleitee, &c.

1M1argrave Blocgt, 386main st,
L. G. MPHILLIPS. A. E. WILKES

DR. DUF'RESNE.
Phraielan, Sulrgeon und Obstetrcan'

00O1. MAIN AND mARxE T M.
Oppoite City Hall. Winnipeg. Man.

N. D. BeCK,

(succesBorto, Royal & Prud'homme)
Barrlater. Attorney, &oc.

Soicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFICEEitT 13ANX OF moWrREÂL.

MePHILIPS:OIBROS..

Dealioir JLand Bur"vors *ud Civil
lenglacera.

G. McPhiUlips, Frank MoPkilIlpeansd R. C.
MoPhillipe.

BOOM 10 BGGs BLOCE. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Marriutere, Ateorneys, solicftse, S&c.

Offices XclntYre Block, main Sree, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. I.L1D. MUNSON. 0. W. ALLAIt

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND HOT WATER RATIIG,
PLUMBING A»D QABIT'rING,

93 portage Avenue! . .Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifioaions snd, Estimiates 1er.
nlahsd On application. p. O. Box,171.

FIRS! -CLASS TAILOR AID CUTTER.

45 MeDermnott, St., Winnipeg

Y. MARIAGGFI. Chef de Cuisine.,

BE10 S ta ecet, -- *Wlnipeg.

DINNER 8aPROM .12zO .9,-35 CENTS.

JWCATEIIINQ FOR FRIVATE PÀTBE5.k

FOR CHOICE CUT IBAT8

ATRoNIlz

PENROSE & ROCANI1

259 .Mqdà Street.

Whers Fou Wiil Sud tbe lafgest uupphy lu the
ity sud secune prompt deiv.ry.

M. CONWAY

B»nbo Cor VisSa&SiPotage Ave.

Bal" o0f Tunilure. HorsesqI laplemeuts
* *0, everyp, 5  aàtp.m Coury Sais f
Tarin Stoek, &e., promptliyattendeo 0.Cash
5Rdvaueed on couignaisuteo f gooda, Terme
libe'sî aud ahi Sugiuess trictllyconffdsntlai

RIBIc-cyxd OauL7

haveEUS
esumeobuiesat

349 MAIN STREET.

OPP. POTTM lB

le Aé alureapectfuhly i

Laiion guaranteed.

Wlnes, spirits a

su MA" sri

lNNIPF.G.

PUBLIC 1NOTICE

Legisiature of Manitoba.

RUlLE$ RELA TING 20 NOTICES PqB
PB1 FATE BILLS.

48. No petition for suy Privae.BlUlu re-
ceived by the Houtes after the fIret fle days
of the session.

50. Ali applications for Private Bille1 pro-
theylb subjeot of legllation by the egis-

lati've 0fAssembiy of Manitoba *wiihin lb.
purvisw of "The British North Amerlos Act,
1867, Wbtber for the erection of a bridge,
the making of a railroad, turniiike road or
teiegraph fine; the construction or improve-
provement or a iarbor, canal, lock, dam, or
gilde, or other li ework; the grantlug 0f a
rlght of ferry; the Incorporation of any Par-
tîcular trade or calling, or 0f any 'Joint stock
compahy; or otherwise for grantînq b auy
indivitinai or individiale, auy exclusive or
partlcular rlghts or privileges whatever, or
or doing any malter or t hiug, wbicb lu ise
operation 'would affect the rights aud pro-
pertyof other parties, or relate 10 any par-
tlcular class of the communîty; or for mak-
ing any amendaient of a lites nature te any
former act; shail require a notice, clearly aud
diallnctly specifying the nature and object
of the application aud where the application
refers 10 any proposed work, lndicating geu-
eraily the location of the worb, and signed
by or on behaif 0f the applicants, such notice
te b,,, durlng four weehs, hetween the close
of lb. next precsediug session, and tb. lime
0f the consideration of she petition, publisb-
ed In every line ef the 'Manitoba Gagette'
and ln îwo other new8papers as aforead
(onb lu Engiish sud one lu French) aud
wtbn one weeh front the appearanos ot
aura notice ln lb. "Manitoba Gazette," sa
cepy of said Bll, wlth the sain of one hun.
dred dollars for each ten pages or fraction
Ihereof, shall be placed by the applicauts lu
the bands of the Clerh of the House, whose
dnty il shall b.e10egel the said Bill prluted
forlhwth.

6L. Before auy petition'praylng fer leave
te bring tn s PrIvat. Bill for the erection of
a tel1 bridge la received by the House, the
prson or ersous lntending tu petition for
sncb bill -ail1 upon glvlng the notice pré-
slbed by lie precedlng raie, aiso. ai the

gaine lime, sud lu the. saine manner, Ulve
notice ef the rates whicb ih.y lnte nd te ask,
the extent 0f lb, prîiYIege. the bsigbt of the
arches, the lutervals between lhe abutmeuts
or piors for the )asas g e of rails aud vessels,
sud mentioning also *hether they intend te
ereot a s draw bridge or not, sud imensions
of the saine.

C. A. BADLEIRý,
ClerE of the Legisiatîve Assem ly 0f Manitoba

8T. BONIFACE AOAOEMY
OONDUCTED BY THE 'SISTERS 09

CHARITY.

This Institution, under lthe diuîizLnished
patronage oi MIS GRÂcE TEE AECMBISMOP Off
8T.BoN1'AcEis lacouducted by SWaters 0f Char-
ity. The latter would resectfually direct the
attention of parents aud fnlends of educa-
lion lu general te the condition ofwell-heing
aud comforl lu whicb they beglu ibis sebo>
lasllc year The new edifice, situated a few
steps froni the old one, la eq ual te anye.talahmeut 0f the kind lu Canada or ,:s-
where. Sp scions apartments, weilh Igblsd
sud ventilated; comfontable clsas-rootus
vaut dormitory; bath roims: Water-works:
the most improved systsm 0of heaîlng, sud
perfect sscurity agamis Ors: gardenusud
pisy-grouuds, laid ont lu the most salubrion
sud agreeable sites; sacb are some of the
priucpal advantages afforded by the uew
building. The course of studios foliowed by
lh. pupils, under the direction of Mis GRACZ
TUE ABcnBisHop TACHE, comprehiends r.
liglous instruction, the usuai branches of
Eugliait aue French education, pleasinlg art4q
sud domtestlc ,conomY. Tt han reeeived the
approbation of mont competeul authoritios.
Difeérence of religion le no Obstacle te ad.
mission, but exteru5i complianes witb the
raies la mequred from ail. The St. Boniface
Academy cuntels hlrty-seveu years o exis
tence. Rports of conduot sud progress o
sach pupil will b. sent occasioually te lber
parents aud guardisus.

TEnMS-EBntrance fee (once for ail), $&00..
Board aud Tmltion, per. m~onth. $10.00. 4A
deduclion ls madie wheu lwo of more of the
me family are sent) Munie sud unse o

Pian, pr. ont, poo.Drayrlng, par
mont, 1.0. Bd a d edinig, par moutb

M 100. Washi ng, per facttif. *.50. Pay meuta
hbe made svery two meuthe lu sdvance.

pupils comlng froni other Institutions
muet furnish certificatesof good conduct
frolu th. establlshment 15ey lert.

Every pupilisbould be pl'ovided wlth Futli-
cieul underclotbiug, a plain toilet case, a,
table kuile aud forE, upoons aud goblet, six
table napkins sudsa napkin ring,

The nniformi. strlctly obLigatory, la s black
marine dreas, sud a mautilla of the sain
color, s straw bal lrimmsed lu bine fur soma-
mer, sud s white hood for wiuter, a white
veil or plain net. Parents are inVited to lu
qulme at the-Institution for certain portiou-
lara belons preparliag the uniforni. When
dssired It eau ho furnished lu th. establisb-
ment, s aise arlicinsfor toilet, drawiug sud
faucy work, but payment ln ativauce lu re-
quired. Sohool books sud stationeny are
fmnîshedt arrnut Pr"""s. ther bookei
and isîlers are sableot I_ th. IVaspeton of
the Directreas. NO -deduaction for. pupls
withdnawlng belore the sud of the tw'u
mouthly terni, unisse ln case of micknets orfor othen cogent reasons. Pupilm receive
visite of their parents near reiatives sud

uilardians, ou Sanday', i
6
etween the houruos

civine service sud after Veopers, until 5:3
sud ou Thursday frotte 1 e &Wp.m. No Othe.
visi lors ara admitted nuies 15ev are recoin-
mendeti hy parents or guardians.

.PROSPECTUS OF THE

ST. BONIFAQE OOLLECE
8-ha large The College of St. Boniface, Inoorporategkc 01 by an Act Of Parîlameul, sud affliatsdte

the TniversilOf Manitoba,li»lu, se hellaPRUL'I1iR ! ugs, Jdi rected bo hefalherset oh
J, ~ a~ SocielY Of Jeasunder lb. bigSlMIrouSge of

i Gramce 5Arcbbiuhop c0fL St.Bnfae5.
Its course of studiles comprises the Gresk

Latin Trench sud Eue"al latiiagfes*Dud
WLNYsIPE(, iitenalure; Mistonry, KAtmiti, Ageb
rouge. GeoMelrY, hlgber MatlbmtiOa- mentalpbiiosopny Natural Scieumncsad .reology.

AlthongS cLiedy inteuded 10 propane young
olieltsd sud satis men -for the sludy of 15theal Iprofesions

sud divinity, it ju aise eslcnlated 10 lit Ihetu
for commercial pursuels. Ita largesud upa.
cloue grounds, ,.ecluded from'tbO ciy. effers

* ail lb. advantages of a ocutnY site aud are
s0 usan the cilles of St. Boulâtes anâ Winni-
peg as 10 secur. ait the advantaess of a towu& CO., moidence.

The Collegeeau aceomindate a buudredstudentîe,. whmelghty miay b. boarders.
The termas bave been madle as easy ai pon-
sible. $18 s mouth for boandiug, sud 13 a
montS for lboss wbo laket ibsr meshe lu lowu
aud sleep lu the college, beaide, a mil1ad.
dîtional fée. for a 18w dormltOnY articles, 0f
$2 a year;, tbe wbole to ho palti half Yealy lu
advance.

Ilne uiorai consista oh a trocz co5t, with
tud Ci gars Elcaueti u eafcetypoie

The discipline&0fthb College. strict lu peint
o!faioralty, l, ai fan as posalîble, paterasi lu~RMET, earacter.

The eObOlaSîiC Year Opens ou the IlirdWeduodlay of Auguet sud endis about the
MAN ITOSA .ONFO.VUT2.285

MAIL CONTX&CT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the,

PostmaaterGeneral will -e received atOts
tawra until noon, on Priday, 26th February

886, for the conveyauce of Her Majesty's
Mai1s, on a proposed Contract for four
years, twelve times per week each way,
between Fleming Post Office and ail
way -Station, trom the. ut April neit.

The conveyaflce ta be nuade on foot or
in a stutable vehicle.

The courier t10 bave the, Post
Office and Railway Station
with the mails on such days, and at such
hours as may b. from time to limne re-
quired, to deliver the mails at the. rail-
way station within five minutes after
leaving the Post Office, and at the. Poot
Office within five minutes afler the
arrivai of esch mail train.

Printed notices containing furtiier in-
formation as 10 conditions of proposed
Contract may b. seen and blank forais
of tender may b. obtainen at the Pont
Office of Flemaing, and at 1his office.

W. W. MoLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Pont Office Inspetor's Office,
Winnipeg, 1 Sth Jan., 1886.'
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S EA.LED TENDIEB8, sddremd oethelb.u-
0dsrsigned sud mared 'Tenders for a

limber bertb," wlll be rceived, at Ibis office
until noon on Mouday. the 111h day of Janu-
srynexî, for atituber bsrtho0ftffty square
mrIes, uIttated on the Nelson River. aqont 76
,miles below the disobarge therein of Lako
Winni and bellit parl iu the Provi-
atonal Elakiet Sssloehavwsn and partly-
in Ibatof Keewatini, N. W. T. BretIoe h«*-
iug the position apprximately of this berh
logether wilh the conditions on whiob il il
qe iicensed may b.obtained ai Ibis Depai
ment, or Îi thbe Crown TImber OMeies at
Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

A.. M. BURGESS,
Depuyofthe inuster oftheInterior:

Depertment of the Interior,
Ottawa. Dec. Sth. 1l8m

-on
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"Fpàtn Pot 8ALî' AND "FAIM& AIU

DAILY AND WEEKLY MAIL
t eregulzed Iletiluent fer iram ad-

ed COftioo*,e o nt ttt ail., hCu c..e.ia,, pap.

Nt DY JiI.! .f.ta, Let, w- "ed ', orm
wttt. NTHE WiNEKLY Mi. ,w'i o .o
*tbiod i oS,î, ev'wai, emepet ,-rd f orfilv$M*twns5
aria TUB DAIlLY MAII. wa4.45 o

Atdftm- TIM M>AU L 7'raltf.. cass
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yThe lortlwest Reici"
la PUBLIUMtE»AT

No. 31 McDermot St., Winnipeg

Ever>' Bat urda>' momntng.

Buascan-vîaN:-Oneeuxea, 1&50; six monthe
81.60. Clubs or inve, 1&00. utrictly Cash ln
advauce.

&DVE1ITiSINU R&TES.

ire Columon. 12 months .* $200 S
6 " .. 75000

11ait Column 12 month'. 12D 00
6 '.7500
3 ".4000

Qrarter Colnun 12 inonthe .. 7500
.. 4000

S' g "g. 000
One.Eighth Column, 12 monthA. .45 00

6 . .2500
3 5 . .1500

Trunient advertiolflg. 12 cents per Une
fira i nsertion; 10 cents ech subseqlueftl n-
sertion.

Ordors to discontinue advetisemefltâ muât
be ame o0 the offce in writiiig.

apectai Notices, set ln nonpareil type, lead-
ed, and located on lb. eig~h page immedi-
stely over the city news, 10 cents per word
e.ch insertion. No notice inserted ilr lees
t fi . 1 .I1

professiomiai carda (run 0stnandjwithout
dleplay) $t per month.

-4 dvertisenients unaccompanied by speciflo
instructions inserted until ordered out.

Nçotice 0of Brths. Marriages sud Deattha, 50
ceatseseah insertion.

Corirespondence conveyiflg facteof intereet
wili be weioomed and published.

J. J. CHADOCK.
Editor and Pu blisher

CILEND4R -FOR IURC H.

The month dedficated to, St. Joeeph, Spoum
Blused Mary Virgin Imnmculate and Patron
0< lthe niversa1 Chnrch;

1. monday Votive office of the HOIy A ngels.
I. Tuesdsy Commemoratien Of the Passion Of

Our Lord.
3.Wednesci*y VotiveÔoffice Of St. JosePh.

4. Irsrday Si, casimir Conf.
&. friday Votive office of the Passion.
6. Saturday Votive offce of the Immaculate

Conception.
7. Sunday QuinqU&geBIliS.
&. Konday st, John of God Cont.
9. Tuemday St. Francis cf Rome.
10. wedneeday Âsh.Wednesday.
il. Thursd*y St. Thomas Âquinag.
12. Friday Sacred Thoracf the Oro-nOf our

Lord.
1. Saturday Ut Gregory P. and D.
14. Sunday lsot in Lent.
M8.MMnday Votive offie of the H01Y Angele-
16. Tuesday Votive oilice O! the Holy Âpos-

ties.
17. Wednesday Ember Day-Test. St Patrick

B aud C.
M .Thureday St. Gabriel Archangel.
19. Frriday Ember Day-Fast. St. Joseph

spouse of the<B V M.
39.86turday Ember Day.158t. t.cyril of Jer-

usalem Band D,
21. Bnnday 2nd- in Lent.
22. Monday acred lance and naila ef Oui

Lord.
28. Tueadea' St. Bendct
4. Weine@day Votive office cof St. Jcseph.

2. Thursday Ànnounnciaiion or B v m-
$6. ffriday Sacred Windin- heett of< our r
27. Saturda>' Votive Offce Of the Immaci

laie conception.
18. annday rdi. le Lent
2p. Monday Votive ocale of the Roi>' Angela
80. Tuemday Votive office Of the Roi>' APOI

tics
SI. Weinesday Votive ,ofetSt. Joseph.

Tu Panas-TrixPuorz.'s Du'ry.-If you
wish to have an honeitt press you muet hon-
est.I suppo)rt it.-Archbishop MacHaie.

SATUJRDÂY, MAR. 6, 1886.

NOT'ES AN.D COMMENT&.

The devotion cf the "Forty Hours"
wril commence at the <athedral, st.

]3aniface on Suvday the 7th instant.

The rumor that the Haly Father was

preparing a lette on the freedoma of the
press ie unfounded. The Pope je net
writig one.

The 'compliment cf standing ',firt in
the front rank et' o" a paid te the Bal-
timore Catholie Mirrr b, the "North-
west Review" net the True Witness.

and that they urge lte suspension cf
ovitien. until theo land question 'bas
been setthed. bi

WVith tbis veek's Liverpool <'Catitolic re
Times' corne te sad intehiffenecOf lte h,
death cf J. B. Aspinwail, Recorder cf di

iverpool EBug. Mr. Aspinwali, wuai
convert te tite CalieChiCturoit sud a n
fervent ene, besîdos being a briliaut 9g
member cf lte Bar. His wcrks cf cha-
riby Inl Lverpool are proverbial and lte
poor eftIhàt city viii mise a generone p
friond. Thte doceasod bas msuy friende r
in Canada, vbo caine ie contact with ti
bim vitileou a viilte t tis country ileIl
company vîitlte Rev Fatber Nugent, r
th. groat piilantitropiet and tompor-
ance edvccate cf Lverpool.

ti
ThteI"Cebtole Record" bas sitarply

taken te lask lte "Le Canadien" fer
soe remarks it madit in reforence 10

the course pur8ued hy the Toronteo'Mail'
in wicit "Le Canadien" held Mr. Farrer t
tle citief editor, esponsihie. Witb gréaI
force and trut thlie Record' points out
ltaI Mr. Farror le net rosponsible. be ingt
subject te lte dictates cf the manegingt
oditor, Mr Bunting. Afler'grantiug al
Ibis lte quetion stili arises, *does lte
managing edibor hold sway aver lte con-
science cof hie writers, in otiter yards
muet lb. chiof editoral lite sacrificeo c
Iutit oIey lte vishes cf hie manager,
as te 'Mail' certainly did te other day
viten il assailed lte Ioachîng cf the Catit
oic Ciurch. W. wouhd b. pleased to
hear what cur learnod friend bas te say
on titis phase cf lte question.

Messie, vailen cf lte Toronte Central
Prison, eays b. viii be sastisfied vibb
four thoueaud filiug te secure lte eigitt
thonsand brought le b> te Orange ju-y
but vitici thIe chiot justice in lte court
cf eppeais cen ses no good grouud fer
sustaining. W. are giad te, see Judge

rCamoreon se dîsposed. Il is nothing
more uer lese titan an altempt on lte
part cf Warden Messie te tirtethelb
voioescf lte press. Mr Messie muet re.
membèr tai t le a public servant and
liahie te ho leken severely te Iask et
any lime if hie conduct warrante it snd
striclures paseed upon hbu hy Mr. Boyle
inl the "Irish Canadian" ceunot ho cou

-siderod otiterwise lia~n a fair criticisut,
His plea for $10,000 damages sud nov
offering to e ho.contented vîlh $4,000,

Ishows taI it was an endeavor te ex-
tort monoy: a praclice altegether tee
cemmion in Ibis country.

The folewing tribut. paid te lte Celte
hy Emerson, in bie essay on "Race,"-vmh
no doubt prove itereeliug reading te
lte editor cflte "Mail," juet nov, ltere-&
f ore epublisit vo il: - Ille int.e
aoldeet hlood in lte word-Ibe Cltic,
Somne peophe are deciduons or transiter>',
Wbere are lte Greeke? Whore are lte
Etrumiane? 'Wbere are lte Romane? But
te Clts, or Sidanides, are an old fs.mily,

of vitoso beginning theme te ne momory
and teir end in likehy te ho stili more
remate lenlte future-, for they bave endu-
rance and productivexees. Tboy pated
Brtaiusud gave Iclito sesaed mountain
namnes wiicb are poeets, and imitalo the
pure voîces of nature. The>' are fsvcr-
ebly renrembored ixnte oldeet record ef
Europe.- The>' bad no vioont fondaI
tenure; hùt lb.eitusheedmari owued the
]and. Tite> hadan alphtabet, astonomy
priesti>' culture, sud a sunhime creed -

Tite> have abhidden and precarious g-xius.
Tboy made lte boat populai literaînre
cf the. Middlee Âges lunte eong ef Mer-
lin, sud lbe tender sud delicicus mylt

logy cf ArthUr."I

Mr. percival G. Hill hbasjust heex re- ,*lA- EXEMY iD JUSTICE.

ceived int tthe 'Citrcb, atBtiencs Ayre,-The "Maniteban' persiste lu saying
Sentit America, on viticit occasion the, Ibat lte Irisht people mean lte <esin-

sermon vas preachod b>' hie brother, iit o tegaion cf lte Empire by their Homo
Rov, Fatiter Edmund. cf lte 1boionst Rule demsnd. Il is net te case; te 7

Ordor, himiehf a couvert sud grdusate aie morely asking te ''he aloved lte

ot Oxford University'. -prlvîlege oetrIeaing ou Irisht sou vwitit
Irisb qÛetions under proper safeguards.

Prince Alexandor, cf Buigaria, bas Wo canet couceive viyt>'lie Main-
been grsati>' pleased b> te conduct of ichean' eitould ho infavorof fürtiter ce-.
the Catholi<e cergy, and Ibeir devetien ercien lu Irehand wbenlte Englihi "o..
le lte iok sud wquiided, durig lte, pie themselves show a disposition ie fa-
late vay - Mgr. Monnini, vicar apostehic, ver et conceding te lbe Irish people lte
annoncegO many conversions as a reettît rigitî et self goverriment, Thte 'Manito-
of' titis good exaele. han" torgete ltat vo are on lte hopeé-

Gov. Rase, cf Nev Mkexico. eporte thal illumined verge ocf lte veetietit century.

Enihi landovners asud cevmboye are It j quite apparent te evex lte casuel

temoriingthecoute nd booinglit aseryem cf Britisit polilics ltaI Home

employes ef rivai, concerne~. That style HRue lefaîng mou-,nd evry day iii lite
of doing business vas ail vet-Y sae .in Ire-, oe fGmos u m ldtn

land, but lb. Englisit landlorieof ltecn carry a large scitemeono broad and

West viilseau flnd Ihe>' have îucved gonerous linos. If lte "Manitehan";

intosadîffereul cuntry. vante prfof cf Iis it bas oui>' le read
the addresses Of Messrs. Gladstene sud

Tihe greal prelato sa âpea 1 ct f Ire Russel, Momiey' and Chamberii, uow

lsnd ha. vritten Gladstonoe aver>' peint- before teir respective consftiuexts

od note in viticitlbe informe lt.e Grand But porbaps titis veuld b. asking tee

OId Max thet te Blebope cf Irelend cou. much 5o lte iseacre au cur contompo-

ider that te rosulî of electione axever- ai-y vho Booms te ho incapable cf giviug

ed bis uppeal>le lte ,Irisht people te an unpMejudiced consideration te lte de-

"ýSpesi OuI" Hoesys te bielab e ho-maida cf lt.mujority cf h. Init ,People

ieve tuaI Home Rule viil utafeoct the. and vie ideam-cf justice are narmovly

-Union or lte supremacy ofethlie Crovu, eepsrated freinltoso cof the Tnt-k.

LENT. Holy Woek; tho mec3nct ~ e<.inoeday iii

1t boyWteinganEmer nday le alcy '.LTHOLICS IN PUBLIC OFFICES

A~ controyersy, somewhst acrimonicus, TI
l arisen betweeu the "Irish Canain" lien
id the Toronto "Mil"- reepecting the es 8

lard in which Irish Cathohces are il az
Id by the men who wriold power, and mm
spense patronage, , rom time te time, hoIY
a ur Dominion. If ve iare not much nos
staen eacit cf the writers ititis ar- ait
mnent belong te the creed and nation- Citt
ity roferred to,.-each in Catitolio and estS
eh-Ibis sccounting for the. pitit and lte
int abounding in the oditeriale we on t
,d. We will net say thatthe 'propor. peD
on in wbicb the good thinge cf Geveru. oe
tnte have been borne te their doors, eorl
Dpectively, entera wiltingly or cîber. disi
,se int the argument. That je net ovei *itc
be insinualed. But badinage spart, aasb

e discussion je te be regrelted- Some niel
ijustice, and much bad teste accempan. et1
bit. Titere wvaâ a time when, as a part tic<
Enghiit policy ltrougitout the Biz pire, 'T
athqlicea were net toc, froely admilted boa

aplaces af distinction, social or politi. rer
al, i Canada.Ch
Painful evidence te this effect ia cer- qui

ainly cf record. But ne sucit rule oh- Re.
.ins nov, It iniglit, i 'ndeed, be argued uni
,at whereas Catitobcm cf a former day viol
vere excluded for alate reasons and pur- sel]
)oses, they are ncw sometimes phosen ma
0fill net only higb, but the, highesl us
?laces for liko roaes; and a conclu. Pal
lion might be dravu ltaI such tachie in lite
tieir regard canuot tend te Iheir a6n'
Litirnate advantage as citizene. tai
WTe woll kncw thet the judiciousedistri-
ulion cf goverument patronage in ever sal
adiflicully te ail free goverenients 10

Thoro 1e, boveve;- a principle te guide rel

tateemen in lhe diecharge cf this doli. hii
ante. duty. Lord D)urhtam tlls us in hie '
mnt valuable Report on the condition *Cd

of Canada previeue le 1840 thal: "Since fr(
ho rovoluion cf' 1688 the very Crove in TE

England bas been preserved by thet vise t
n-ovieîon in cur constitution viticitel
gives.tho patronage te lte majorîty of ae
tho Commons.'l Thie in undoubteti true.fo
Thbe flouse of Hanover bad lcng since Al
gone te the ternof it 1l th Capulets itad Wi
ntI lbe change iu the constitution beund n.
and oblîged theuz te recognizo the rigite li
of Parliamen teof vhici the central cf the Pl
patronage, lhrougb a responsuble minis-. i

:rywas a vital one. Cathbolies, thereforeal
whc as oiltZons give their support te thte w
najority cf Pa6rlament cf whicit viat je n'
called the Ministry are little more thanfi
e committee, have a fair dlaim, in cein- el

Mon with t er citizens, te the beneite O1
cf office; Beyond titis they should net 01
pretend; %_ muet veituf tosBay more; 0
goiug beyond Ibis ceustitutional limil t
cen only.ont..il pohitical demoralization; cl
and a woak social standing, for whicb ,, t
petty office ientte Custom ieOuse, or t

elsewbere would be a sorry reluru.
We cannot conclude vithout a briefc

reference te the low estiÀate vitich the
"Mail" pute forth cf lte fitness fer pub.-
lic empicymeul, "in point cf education,
etc., cf ail Irishmefl vit have emîgraled t
in-lthe lust foe-ty yeers."1

This aesetion really startled u,-ncl
lese, wo may say, titan Our contompor-
ary'a roceul venture tht5t the text i"Thonu
art Peter , 6e.," vas an interpolation,
and hie vretched attempt et proof in the
*,Mail". cf the 23rd uit.

It in more Iban forty years eluce vo

road in iMcCulloch'& Statistic,:* a verk
cf thte iigietee autitcrity, that,"Ail over
Ireland Govearinelt engifteers fouud
boys; among the peaeanîry Who madef

matitematical calculatiens for tbem for
a bahfpeany each, and titis," the writer
continues, "is not te be found in Eng-
'land and Scoitand;"' adding, aie, "Tie
Irisit htave heen ahways romarkabhe for

titeir love cf ediication; and it je net4

owiug le lte vaut cf Ocllcation, but te
lte violence doue their.feelings and Iheir
ceuse cf justice by tite Euglieh Goveru.
ment titat crime 15-oGculaicnally commit-
ted hy the Irisht peasantry."

Tite oditor of tte "Mail" kuows vehi
Ihat oducationx in mucitmore generalin
Ireland than in3 Eigleiid. And this la
net entirehy cwing te modem fac ilîties.

rho followieg instruction and exhorta- Le,
li ii ho read in the Cathoie Churcit- cf t
Sunday uexl,, Quinquagesilta. Read. 1

Ld lay il te heart. Tite Citurch inrn1i
ode us te begin Wedneeday uexl, lb. do]
ly lime cf Lent. it j called Asb-Wed- we

êday, because the Cburcb puite hlessed on

s un the heads cf Ibe faittfiil. Theota
ircit, inspired by lte Holy Ghost, bas me

lbliahied Ibis ceremeny te excite, ie cf
seuls cf those wbo recoive lbhe asbeàin
their heade, sentiments cf bumilily, ah,
nsuce sud mortification. By this pi-. au
spractice site intends te relaie lte vit
te traces cf ber encient cuetem ansd br,
eipline vith respect le public sinnors, m(
t, heing covered vitb eack ciolb sund te,
oes, vero sepamaleil from lb. cemmu-
an cf tbe faititful, and'alloved te assietah
lte divine offices ouly under the par- in

os cf lte Citurcit. ne
T'ho prient ix pulting asites ýon lhe.te
mde cf lbe faititful, makes ueocf -theseohoi
namkabie vords taken from lbe 3rd u
epborr of Genesis: '-Memente, homo, cf
is pulvis os, et in pulveroin reverleris. a,,

mombea, man,.tialttouarl duel sud m
at duel Itou shalt relumu" Tiese li
®rda sbould recall te our mmory ltelb,
itence proncunced by God egainelt t
ankiud-on acceunt cf sin, and teach
ste eubmilte taI stsentence, sud pro. <01
me ourselves for il by a peuitent ial el
f, remomitering thal dealt is certan ki
.d ltaIlte moment Ihoreof la uucer- g
lun.

Yeu shouid endeavc', my Breltren te
anctity yourselves hy bte fast cf Lent d
ahring forth worîhyfruits cf penanco, taa
ltumu te Ged and ta sîrive -teaeserve
e grae.
]Yuring Ihat holy lime, ycu are oblig
d te fast every day (Sunday excepted)
rm Ash.Wednesday te Easter Sunday. c
his ie lte goneral. lav prescrihed byd
ae Citurcin ixvrtue cf lte aulherityI
iticit sie bas l.eceived from. Christ, and
:cording te lbe practîco vhichele.basu
blowed ever sineothe lime cf lte r

posties. Nevemîbelesesithe dispenses
11th lte 1ev, in favoir cf Ibose vite areE

lt lvoely-cno years cf ege; site -ganîs e
dso lte'seme indulgence te nurses sud
?rgnant women; te ohd persans; tealte
nfirm and vehiludinariaus; te sucit asc
ire ohhiged le perferm. an exitansting
mark or ta make long and painful jour-4
neye and voyages, and teail vRteho y <

fsatîng veuhd b. rendered unabie te dis- 1
bharge lte duties of lteir employmeut
r vould endan2ger teir itealtit. Every-1
Dne in obliged ta consult bis own pesteir1
r confesser, tea len ta hie advice sud
ta bevare fallowing bis owu seusua ini-
clnation. Fasbing mnay be observed on
irely' or in part hy sucit as are under
vwenly-ono yeama cf age or steve sixty,
citen lbey are strotg onougi ta bear it,
Chitien'mortification being aI every
ago an importan t duty.

Ib is necesary for yen ta eo eillxn-
ltructed Iwilt regard ta lte duby cf fas
ting. 1itis certain; lot ltat evory Citris-
tian cemmits a mortel six as oflex as
te feuls te fast on eacb day commaeded
mnhose h. in excused hy smre lawful mes.
son, or sucit as may ho judged sa, in
douhîful cases, by Iboeo t are char,
ged vit.i lte came cf souis; 2ed Thatlthe
fest le broken by makiug an entre evo-
ning mé&l, thatla by takieg nmcre tait
eigitt ouncee cf food or b>' eeting ilucit
food a s foritidden on days cf abstin-
euce; 3rd Thel ib is e dut>' for ltoe fait
fui te oubmiit te tite éxeminabion aud,
determinaliox cf titeir pastere, vitether
thoir vork or thoir jeurue>' ho incompa-
tible Iîit footing, fer il le an errer le
believo ltat al serte cf vcrks sud jour-
neye are a sufficient cause cf exemption;
4tit Thal itla a criminal compience te
break the fast, in ordet to phea8o a fmi-
end vite way invite ta e09.1out of meal'
lime; 51b. that il la sinning againat lte
object cf lte fat and lte intention of
te Churcit merely te abstaix fmomlte
use cf flesit meet and le frequent gem-
hling boUmes, 10 gir. oureelves up -te
vord>' dl>',mions, ta compan>', ta use
lees or idle conversations, te hatred, ta
enibiy, te impturity and cIter criminel
excoses; for the end cf lte fast ia te

W C~ES, LIQUOR8 -&-CIGÂRS
477 MAIN. STREET.

special stock for lbe holiday trade said

loy prices.

MAIL CONTRACTU
SEALED TEND)ERS, eddresmed te IbO

posîmesterGenemal viii lý received al Ot-
tava until necu, on Fridey, 261b Februatl
1886), for the0 ccnveysuce cf Her Majesty'O
Mails, ce e popesed Contiract for four

yers ielve limes'par week eos ay,
blves-en Fleming Post Office sud Rail
vay Station, f rom lte lot April nexî.

Tite convoyance te te made ou foot O!
le a suilable veiticie.

Theo courier te leave lte post
Office sud Raihvay. Station
vilb the mails on sncb deys, sud aI snob
heurs as may be from flie te lime rO'
quired, te deliver lte, mailsaI the rail-
va>' station vithix five minutes sf10t

leaving tbe Pogl Office, sud et lte Poo
office wititin five minutes :after t1i
arrivai cf eacb ma il train.

Prinled notices centaining -furtiter I
formation 94 te conditions oet prepe0
Conîrat me>' te seen sud blank fCrO
cf tender me>' ho obtainoe t ho PO *
Office of Fleming, sud at Ibis ofiBce.

W. W. McLeod,
post Office IusectOle

PMtloffice Iespecter's.Office,
fl Wminpeg, l8tit Jeu.,1886-.

fasting.
['b. use cf flesh meat alicwed on eve-
Sunday ia Lent as well as on ail the
ye of abstinence-, but on titis smre.
ek days fleeh meat cau I>e used ab
ie meal oniy by thcac wlio are obliged
fast, ne fiait being allowed at the smre
ba. It is aise allewed ta use grease
any kind, inetead cf butter and cil
the frying, cooking or preparing cf

stinence meals., This à a ailowed on
ýy day cf abstinence throughout the
ioe year. You mawy alec, withcut
eaking the lenten fast, take in the.
rnîng about twe ounces cf bread. with
a, coffee, chocolate, or otiter beverage.
rhe Holy Catholic Church, whie site
[ays te primitive severity cof lier laws
order to Provide for the weakness and
es8sities cf ber children, dees net in-
,d, however, te exempt us froin the
ligation of denying ourseiros, taking
p ur cross, and Illcwing.Jesue Christ;
.crucifying our flesh witb ils vicers
d concupiscences; cf incrtifying our
Lembers;, for, as St. Paul msaya, if ycu
ve accerding te, the flesh, you shall die;
it if you live by the spirit you mortify

:L deeds cf the flesit, yeu shail live.

If you have any cbildren, apprentices
rservants, you are obliged in coneci-
nco te have them instructed in the
cowledge cf God, the myst erios cf re-
gion, and in "h maxime cf the' gospel-

You muet, likewise give thoera the
eans cf eccomplishing lhe ionten
[uies according to tho age and str.ngth
nd induc temn by ycur advic &and ex
>mplo te make a fit preparation for their
aster confession and communion.

We exhcrt yeu not te put off gcing te
ýonfession, but te prepare for the great
.uty, and te aéccmplisit it as sean as
ossible, Ibat ycur fast. being observod
e tho state cf grace, may ho the more
neritorious and acceptable te Gcd. Do
ict differ your confession tli the iset
aye cf Eaater, particularly you, who are
n4aged in bad habite, or who live in
nmity or whe have restitution te make
bat we not be under the painful neces
Bity cf soeing ycu, at Ibal tirne, doprived
f the. happinese of making your Easter
ommunion; but we wish tat on the
contrary, you may ail riso again in Jesus
Christ, aiter having died te msin during
hoàe ponintial days.
This lime le propitieus for chIai ning

iercy ffom God. Bebold the. days cf
ealvationt We exhorL you n ot te reeive
the graceocf God in vain but te do ail
n your po'ver te employ Iheir propertY
for ycur saivation.

Paso the lhree days boforo Lent in
prayer, begging et God the grace te
inake a gcod use cf the time. which, per
haps, wiil be te last Lent ycu May see.

Bewareocf being drawu mbt the fatal
custom cf wcrl'lings, who paso Iheir
days in criminal exceuses, in idie amuse-
ment in ml sorte cf scandalous diordere,
Remember that you have rencnced al
theso things at your baptism, and Ihal
ycu are obliged te regulate yourconduet
as children cf God end cf the Church, et
ail times and ali places, witb strict aI:
teiztion, modesty and piet!

RADIGER &aGo.
IMPOITERS OF

zENT.
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tCORRESPONDENCE.

LKE'MAIV' .AND THEE IRIS CATHO.

LIOS.

To the Editor of The Northwest Review.

Suil-You Au' d the edtor of the.l'Irish
Canadien seems te be surprised that the
Irishi Catholia editer et "The Mail'
should seek do csst a elur upon bis Ca-
thoie countrymen by iuinuating rather
broaly, they are net Up te the standard
in educatien and ebiity, etc, Permit me
te. remark that yen iiad scercely any
grpunds for tbinking tbat the Irish Ce-
'thoio ditor ef the "Mail" ahould have
more respect for hie Irish Cathohc coun-
trymen than tiiose had wiio bave gene
betore hlm. Take a retrospective gisuce
Mt Irish hletory fer the pust saven hmn -
dr.d yease, since the days of Strongbew
and Dermot McMorrougii, ad do you
net fiud the prototype ef the Irishi Cet..
holic Editer of the -'Mail" pourtrayEd ou
every pagel Year ettei year men came
te the front i wom the. peeple placed
iruplicit confidence; mon cf great prom-
ise and evideut integrity; auinîated
with i a burniug apirt te s&me-
liberate the condition of their tollowers,
and te remeve the shackiea thet bouud
their unbappy country. But iiow tew et
them(wer. iiere any> persevered i the
petrietic career limned eut by tbemselvea.
sud their trusting people. Certeinly with-
m the lest century there bas been none
with eue honorable and immortel ex-
ception eue whose memory wil be green
in the. hearta of Irishi people as long asi
gr-een grass grows in Irelaud, the late
Daniel (O'onnell,) and even bo bad te
contond with innumnereble traitoeansd
mnalignant enemies emenget bis owu pea.
ple. The. bliziug meteors tiiet fromn time
te time made their appearauce in the
Irish arena, and Iu a oud voîce pro-1

*claimed tbeir détermination 'te free
Irelend" or die in the attempt, proved
tiiemeelves te be unmitigated fraude ou
the communit y and heartiess traitors te
their ceuntry,ee soon as they get comtort-
*ably seated witb their masters ou theii
banka of the. Thames, Among tiiese 1I
do net include the preseut agitater, Mr
Parnell and bis associates; he wbe wil
write about them fifty years hence .will
pronounce upon their 'career, sud do

*themn justice; se fer, et aIl eveuts, their
succese bus been but probremeticel
There seemi te be a weil detined fatal.
ity, and shahl I eay fatuity; goveruing the
diSstinies et that clansetftii. Irisb people
of wbom I speak; tbey hav not sufficient
ateamina and baokboue te renlet success-.
tuliy the. influence that their surround-
inge exercise over tbem-when tii.7 leave
their native land. -Like people wbo
viit malanial districts sud take germaet
agile inte thier syetem, o it ie with the1
leaders of Irisii"treedom,"wben they get
to London,tbey are everceme by 'tbe fiat-
ternug se lavisbly pourod upon tiiem,
sud . the.spirits et self- abesemeut
-and self-eggraudîaemeut enter tbeir
aoul-tbe tiret on account et their Iriib
origlu, tbe second tomake tha mn ofe
tbeir epportunities te gain their privete
ends, and trom i iet moment insteed et
beiug the. ciimpiont et their dowu trod-
den country,,- tbey become abject slaves
ot ber worst enemies. Thue type eoftth.
Irisbmau pute forth every effort te get
on wbat he cousîders an equality witb
bis uew tound tereigu friend, sud te ob-
literete, evèry trace of bis plebelan de-
cent. H1e disguisea bis nome by eliminat
ing the. obuoxieus letters-tbat betray
the. shallowness et the puddle frem wbich
bis batrachien sucestere emerged, se
that the. cultured foreigner acrose thei.
'obennel weuld neyer suspect bis chnr-1
ming acquaintance -Mr Petrocles de
Tchancy wu kuewu tte cqumpanionsi
of bis yeutb as Patrick O'Sheughnusy.f
Tii. Cetiihlo Cbrcb, toc, lu which lbe
was breught up, gets a large sar.et
Of this cotempt be has for Irishi man-
Iners and customs, h. e es asbamed of
bis religion beéause it in eld and unfasii-
iOnable; neglects te beer Mass on Sun-
deys; sud hie atomacb becomes, cape.
cieus and deliete and muet be lined w- thi
geed roest beef on Frideys and deya of
abstinence; lu short he becemes ae "liber-
ai Catbhic" wbich mekeshmatig
but e Cetiiolie, Tii. Irisb Cathelij ed-
iter oethte "Mail" theretore, bas innum-
erable exemples te guide hlm lu is i

* mode cf makring sanudereua attecks up-
ou bis countrymen, but tiking e chari-
table view ef bis case penbape we ougbt

*te attributs it te hie extrerne humility-
althougb bis owu educetion and ability insa

1 PITOKE or L&T.ST lNEWS

The Frenchi Acedeinie des Sciences
bus eaigued the "grand prix" et 15,000
frmnS tte ii.msieiary, Father Zotehi
O. S. F. for the. beet wonk on Chines. Lit-
erature.

Bey. Fether Keuny will leeve Montre-
ah on Xduday uext and on bas arrivai
bere willimîmediately proceed te tthe
Jesuita Colege eit St. Boniface, whoe,
h. le expected by Tburaday next.

Arcbbisbop Tache. it le tiiought will be
absent about e menh. Hie Grece la
now lu Ottawae, fer the, purpose et et-
teudîng the. funerel et Bey. Fathar Tab-
airet, Superior etftth. Oblates.

Cardinal Angeho Jacobini le deed. Il.
was boru et Ginseno April 25th, 1825, and
wus created a (Cardinai on Mercb 27th,
1882. At the. time et bis d eath, lb. hehd
the. bigii position cf Secretery et state te
Hie. Boinesa Pape Leo XIII

Tii, members cempeeing th..party et
the Extreme L.ftitheti Chamnber et
Deputies met te-day te adept a lin.et
action on the. proposed measure for the
expulsion etftthe French princes- M.
Clemenceau wus preaent. By e vote of
40 te 6 the. meeting fevored the imme-
diate expulsion etftth. princes. Ciempn-
ceeu approved the motion.

On.etftthe strougest indications cf the.
rapid and complet. iieling c f the diff.
erence between Prince Bismank and the
Vatican la noticeable luntth. tact that
the, Hotel Coataxizi m Borne ba& been
purchused et e cost etfI1,2000,000f. by
German buyera for the purpobe et es.
teblisiiing tiierein a Qermen coilege lu
Rome..

Pope Leo XIII celebrated the. 75tb
euniverseiy et bis birti ou the. 3rd March
instant and the. eigbtb abnuiversary ofthis
corouation, by an address te the mem-
bers o e i.Sacred College. Iu It Rie
Helinesa enlogizes the union existiug
emong the. (ardinais and urged concord
emong Catiiolics againast those seekîug te
corrupt sud weaken thi.e utherity etftthe
Churcb. 1He deplored the, oppressed
conditions etftth, Holy Seo i.s uuworthy
et thi e ed o e ,Ciurcb and incom-
patible with uis independeuce.

The. Province h Legisiature et Manitoba
was tormally epened on Thursday, the.
4tb instant by Hlie Houer Lieutenant
Geveruer Aikins, in the. preseuce oftthe
eite et Winnipeg and surrounding
places . Tii. ddrese tote i.Tion. 5s
te be moved by James B. P. Prender.
gst-tbe new but able me'mber fer La
Verandrye, seconded by Mi- B. Leaoock
Unusual intereBt attaches te thie prenant
session, as important measures will be
brougbt down by the. present
Administration, including a Redistri-
bution .Bill, a uew electien Act. Generel
ehectiens will> shorîly telew 'the.
clesingo e i.present Legislature.Eacii
party will have ite represedtetive lu the
field fer eacb censtitueucy.

TmEE NoTA SCOTIA TBdPPIosT

From The Halifax Herald
At Tracadie, ab)out twe miles beck

tram the village is situated, penbepe the
meat'interesting institution lu Neye

nTRAPPIST MONA5TERY."

wbich iias ber, flourliied in vîgoreils
ljte for nearly tweuty years. W. retei' te
thé 'Cistercien Abbey ef Petit Clairvaux'
vihich, by the. exemple sud influence e
its lumnates muet preduce e mont bene-j
ficial ,ffect upon the. surroundiug peOPlG -1
The Abbey is an 'irregular p)ile, built
priucipaliy et krick,censisting et e centre
building contaiuing the. chosters, cells,1
retectory, librery, and receptLou 1,0mB;
attached te wbîch on eue aide itiie
cbeýel, aud ou the otiier the workroomifs
bespitai office. Awey trom tiiese et a
distant acres. e ceurtyerd #re tiie mille&
sud stables. Tii, establihment surround-
ed by about 400. acres, consistinig Of
grounds,1 orcherd and terme, witb a con-
aiderable wortion oltoreat, the Whole
weil situeted luea beau titul ualhey through
wbicii runs a rapid ate4m furuishing a
neyer taiîing supply et pure water. Tii.
erder te wbicb this body et Monka belong
la celebrated emong the religieus orders

CHIANGE 0F TIllE.

Throngh Trains With sleeping Cars attae.h-
ed Will. bu run dali! betweeu Winnipeg and
Mt. Peul as fo)Iiows: Leaving WiutiPeg et9 .45 &.m. <viaBi. Vincent, Croekston, Barnei-
ville, Breckenrldge and Morris) an-iviug in

S.Paul et 7.30 a.m.,
'E'turning leave. St. Paul et 7 p.m. (via
saine route> arnivieg rn W inuipeg et 5*25 P.m

For futli ntormati.bn and tickets to ail
Points lu Canada and United States, 1&190
Ocean Tickets tO and from any place lu Eu-

r a WEST RATES and by the BEST

Appîy te the City Ticket Office ot the St.
aui, MIuusaplis and Maikltoba BaiiYWeY

le8 Main street, Winnipeg.
i.II. G. MOMICKEX., Agent.

ALLN, NCEE.C'NAAD.

GIN, AmBtSONB EIa &LE
ÊÀE IITESTAB

for two heurs, after whîch each mornk le
occupied ln prayer in hi. ewn 'ceil until
four o'clock, wheri they again assemble
in~ the cboir for vespers. After enether
interval a lecture tollows. At six o'clock
they recite coni pline in choir, sud after
meditation and the pertaking of the
bread and water they retire to rest et 7
p.m. 'Their bedijea bard strwaw ttres
and the. Treppiet neyer layea side hie
habit, even in cases of sickuess1 nlees
it shall provoeitreme. The miner ob.
servances and practices are devis-d
80 as to remind the. Monk et ever7 turu
of the shortuesa of life and the rigor of
judgm.n t. Wben dead the Monks areflo co 'ud but are laid iu the. grave in
the habit of the. order they have wor n 
lhf.
TEE TRAPPISTS WIME DIRIVM raFou FRANC£

during the troubles of the. revolution;
but they returned. sabsequentiy sud
resumed by purohase possession et their
oid home et IA Trappe, which, continues
Up te the preseut time te be the. head
inonastery et the Srder and number over
200 members. There are but few mon-
ateries of the. order ine4istence. There
is a very larg. one.et -Méunt Meiiary,
near Cappoquin, Ireiand, àud a very ex-

1tensive eue, with grett territory 'attach-
ed, iu Kentucky. But the mooestery et
Trgcadie le the <rnly,,eue of the order inl
Canada. (A) W. have briefly noticed
tbe leading rules of the order, as meuy
have heard ef the inoneetery iîl this
couutry, but who littie imagined the
eusterity and seif-ebnegation of the de-
voted men wbo thus peaso their days ini
prayer, labour and mortification. Tue
monastery et Tracadie bas undergoe
considrble alteration duriug. the. put
tweuty years. The old buildings bave

rduelly been reffleced iiy suistautial
brick structures. - The grounds have
been arranged; e massive, dam bas beeu
built acros the etream whicb rime tbrogh
the vailey by the, monastery; e good hiead
of weter bas thus been secured te aid
the mouks in their labour. A lNrge miii,
or rether series of mills, are in operation
uuder oue roof, driven by tbree Turbine
wbeels. The griet mille we eaw iu oper-
&tion ws veil equipped, and the. fleur
ground better then we, bave seeu in
Nova Scotia. The ether mille, cardiug
aud shingie, will soou be in operation.

A YSÂGNFICZIiT STABLE 185 FEI LONG 0F BRICKC
with bard wood flooring for the. cattle,
adjoins the griet mille. The cattle, boer

ses eWlle auad peultry te b. seen
are W@orthy a journey ef 100 miles te
'look ab. Here in kept uotbîng but the.
fineat stock. The. borses are pertiouiarly
goôd. A Jersey bull with long pedigree.
le. an attraction. The. cleenliness, wermtb
and attention paid the. animal@, joiued
te the superior i'eedihg lashsowu in the
remarkable flue queiity oft. the butter
made here, which generaliy brings in.the.
market at leaet two conts per IL more
than the. best offered by other parties.
A large portion o>f the land surrounding
the uouastery ije undercultivation, sud
the exemple of superior treatment of
the oei over thiuul methode will be of
Service te mauyIarmexs iu the locality
Thirty laborera from. the outaide village
are Oft.n empîoYed during plentingaud
harveat tirues. The buildings are te be
augmeuted, by the. addition of enother
stable et equel capmoity te the
present. A- walia te be built
around the exttire establishment, and
e arger chapel.wiil seon be coustructed.

Mon k ke their own brick, and have
eIl of lime stoue, quarry, and kilu on

the grounds. The labor elreedy perform-
edohre bas been enermous and the great

portion et it dates from the comîng frein
R5elgiumnof the. preseTît riglit reverend
Abbott audthosewho have since folio#ed
hlm bere. Atinleet ahi trades aud pro.
f~éions are represented amongthe bretb-
ren. The Abbott Father Domnique, is
a niaan cf flue preseuce and gracioua
mennere, lookiug every inch the. devout
cburcbmau and the stitit.. man with*aill
the weight et suob an establishment on
bis ehoulders.

«OSPrITMTeOSTRANGERS
à5 Oijoined, and the abbey bas made
tb0usands wehcoiue to it sheiter during
ite existence. The brief visit we made
recentîy te "petit Clairvaux' will be long.
e Pleant uieroory of e moneatloinstitu-
tion wbich, penbaps, le destined ini timel
te equal Boeeto those great foundations
for eges se powerful -in Enghand and
Scotiend as viere then Engisb abbeys
Of thesaffie orderKirkistail,Furuess, Tist-
Smn and Fountains, or the Scottisi Mel-
rose, Cuires Deer and Glenluce.

NCTic(Ai This is net correct. There
wua for- many years a Trappist Monastery
flear Quebec, which wu closed sonne 15
Yeere ego. Another was sterted for a short
Uie in the Eastern. Townshipe, wbicb
wae also abandeued. Finelly e perma-
nient foundation wus made 4 or 5 years
afi0 et the Lake -of Two Mountains neer

MenreiBe Nw.RU I .

CUMVIIS &COIVPANY
Are 8hoving£%ZFlue Lot ef

CROSS &IBLACKWELL'S SOUPS

:MEATS, PICKLESI ANDIISAITGES.
4 Tgo CA PI'. WITE's CRERRÂi»T»» MIXE» PICKLES3

We keep lu atock a Large and well seleûted Lîne oM Lîquors. equal te en v lu tewn a
Low Figures. lu lgar.s w e aui excea anY aid kuow how to please.

M. Ola 8. . m -.&w:D lEc TA.L

MOO RE'S CHINA BAL]
S.ILVER BAZAAR

Sle Cetral Depot for Pratt's VolebratË 1Atral- OU

PARLOR: LAMP8!t

Delivered Pree te A. y Part et the Ofty.

- F»57 ELECTURICLASIPSh

PARLOBr LAMPA! fEw ELErc -Ili

ARGEST STOCK 0OP FLATED WARE IN THE CI
àWBuitable for Weddine Present%'U

.RodgersliGuaranteed Qua1ltyjI Knives, Forks, Spoons,

and Bar.GasswaraSpecigity.

ALL <aooDS Ai' JODS BÂT P1910

Setai Depaftment 430) ign St. lsl ae~s,30 &1bâl

MOOR1E à <O., I>ROPRILTOJIS.

T-HE "CL IMAX,"
18 TIý,«AN PL. A.OZ-

ITY

:Hotel

Wliolosalo & Retail Grocors,
Cati on us and w. wIll convince en the> t we sell the Chea>est ad P4

Grore ines; alla 8irits, P ann u gils ai Carol. Yeats,

TRY. OUIR BUTTER!
'Whaýve contracted with somle of the very best butter rnakerià te supply us with

ouiy the ch0lsest Pt the Season

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

(cfree beingzrenn< on the pro luIses, Caetoauers ceu reîy ou h'aving 0n17 ho

TRi' OVTEALES ,AN» POnrTNus -YAZL BRA&NDS.

SE 07R BASS' ALU AND GUJINNESS'SMOT, * 3.00 PER DOZZN.
Bezore ~ R pueaiel66w*iene. Pree. nery te ailprse h it.B oneu

t eustolmelrb and sutrcattej2unte uiesw ll dtévn

EourPrincers Md fMi« ssi-,sqWIK.¶IVU

IIEATING l COOKING STOYES
RANGE,_&CB

JAMES H. ÂSHEDOWN,
Cis attention te largehUee of lfemt1g a:nprierIsieves, CeiaftvsBue,6
Just Received. The deservedly Popular and Powerfui Heae:61 LANsanse
the head. of the ieet ofaIl base burning utoves.

The Ne- Suare Drawn omIoeTEPLACl ihfnsed stove.The
flues ^re.are.vetilatiperfec-t ootadunk ntnl osmd s osrc
as to Cause e4a radiation o et eat from ailepat a mont desir-.ble stove>. À&lic beau"n
Mtoves for larehlIls, Public buildings &&c. c ooKYNQ A1'O yfflAND RANGES wItl-
-ail modern improvements MoDERÂTzIN PRcL ,E.

HOUSE FURNUSHING HARDWARE,
New Goods lu this line arrivlng daily.N Llrermp, Table Lmpu HugugLape

&ô.. ail new lu design this season.Te e SA amp l hé.modlue efciogv
-%Most bril"1tlarnt m. SUE TuR. Artistlcaily Décid Janaed.Toilet are sdTee

Tr.TableMat, S lated Cruets. Butter 0001er., Pelams.Slv Plated Table
ilrks Soons, &o.. J;eRodgers' Celebrated Ivory Outtery. àWfte Largest Stock âmd

JASH. ISKDOfl, WinIpe,

498 MAIN SRE
Note our Stock la complete in ail branches;>ud we are oftering a

GROCERIE S,
ý.WINES, AND

LIQUORS9

Comprlsing Bnglîsh, Ameicne.n adCan d uods
of the beat quality. We



T.flE CÂTHOLIO HUCH

Tihe following beautiful tribute to the
Church is from the peu of Professor
Fairbairn, in the Con temporary Review
The Professor is an agnostio, lbe views
the Church only as a buman institution.
The wonder is that hie can beleive hier8
so beautiful and strong, and speak of2
her so lovely and yet not ask bimself the8
question- Could a sociéty so perfect be8
meraly human?

If to be at once the most permanent
and extensive, the most plastic and in-
flexible, ecclesiastical organization were0
the snie things as te b. the moset perfect
embodliment and vehicle of Religion
tiien the dlaim'of Catholicismn were sim -
ply indlisputable, Thet Roman Church
may not hesit.ate; once let him assume
that a visible and audible authority is of1
the essence of Religion, and hie has not
ohoice; hie must becone ,sr become or1
get hiasseif reconed, a Catholia, The
Roman Church assails lis understanding
witb invincible logic, and appeale to, bis9
imagination with irrestible charma, Her(
sons say proudly to, hum; "lShe alone is1
satiiolie, continues, venerable, august,1
the. very Church Christ founded and Hia
_&posties intituted and organized, She
possesses ahl the attributes and notes
of catbolicity-an unbroken apostolic
succession, a constant tradition, an in-
fallible Chair, unit>', sanctity, trutb, an9
inviolable priestbood, a boly sacrifice,1
and efficaeioua Sacraments. The Pro-1
testant churches are but of yesterday
wthout the authorit>', the truth, or the
ministries that can reconcile man te
God; the>' are only a multitude of war-
ring secti wbose confused voices but
protest their own insufficiency, whose
impotence almnost atones for th eir sin

of scbism by the way it sets off the
might, the majesty, and the unity of
Rome. In contrast, shie stands where
ber mater placed bier; on the rock,
endowed with prerogatives and, powers
He gave, and againat lber the gates of
hell will not prev ai. Supernatural grace
is bers -and miracle; it watched ever bier
cradie, and ber in ahl ber ways tbrougb
all ber centuries, and bas not forsaken
ber even yet. She is not like Protest.
antism, a concession te tthe negative
spirit, an unhol>' compromise wîtb
naturaliea. Everytiiing about ber is
positive and transcendant; she is ýthe
bearer of Divine truth. is representativ e
of the Divine order; the supernatural
living in the ver>' face of the natural.
Tiie saints too, are bers, and the man
site receives joins tbeir communion en-
joya tbeir goodlly fellowship, feels tbeir
influence, participates in tbeir mnents
the blessinga thev distribute. Their
early life made the paat of the. Cburch
illustrious; their beavenly activity hindi.
the visible and invisible into unity, anc
lift time inte eternit>'. To honor the
saints is te bonor sanctity; the Church
which teaciies man te, love the, boly
belps bhum te love boliness. And the
Fatilers are hers, their labors, suffeings,
martyrdonis, were for bier sake; she
tresaures tileir words and their werks;
her sons alone are able te say. "Athan.
sasius and Crysotem, Cypian sud Agut
stine, Anselm and. Bernard, Thiomas
Aquinas and Dune Scotus are ours,
their wealth is our inheritauce, at tbeir

feet we learn filial reverance and Di.

vine wiadom." But ich as she is in
persons, she i. riciier iu trutb, ber wor.
sbip is a gloricua sacrament, bier mys.
teries are a great deep. gIidden sanc
tities sud meanings sorround man, the
sacrametital principal investe the smp
lest things, acte, and rites with aawft
yet Most bliseful sgnificance, turnesai
worsbip now !nto -a Divine parab24
wich speaks the deep tbings of God
now in a inedinum of Hie gracious an(
congolatory approach ze men and manl

aw. and contrite, .1hOPeful and prevai
kng, approach te Eim. SYMbols aP
deeper than words, speak wben word
become ilent, gain wben word Io

meanimg, and se in bours of h,iest WO
sbip, the, Churob teachea b>' symbol

conscience; in ber scilooltbenlogy bas
became a complete science, wbich bas
systematized ber bcdy' of trutb, explicat-
ed ber reason justified ber being and ber
dlaims. And soi the Cathollo Church is
in a setise altegether ber own, flot ouI>'
an ecclesastical institution,but a Relîgon
a sytem able te guide the conscience,
satisfy the. beart, regulate the. conduct
adjust and determine the relations of
God and man.

ENGLAND'S COMING STE 0GGLB

Some tume thre battle of Dorking mu
st be fougbt. Some tixne England will be
upon defence of hier titie of the. severeig.
ut>' cf the world.Britania mIes the. ware
if the. torpedo boats are a match for iro-
nclad. Rusia is reacbing for India. Ger-
many> means te bave Africa and the So-
uth seas. IUal>' longs for Egyo)t Austria is
tired of British interf erence'n the, Baka-
ns. Gibraltar in a thoru in the, Bide of
Spain. Cloude are rising along the. whole
horizon charged witb eloctricty, dank
aud lowering, and the>' already oversbad
ow English diplomacy. Il. la- nota
time for adomestic convulsion. Ireland
pacified, tree and presperous, would be
an al>' not a foe. Mer sons could be
counted upen te do tbeir full part te
keep, the silver streak" rgainst th.e wol
d. But Ireland fired witb a bot seuse of
wrong that bas alternately smoulded
and blazed for six centuries, woull be
a bad neigbbour for a nation s mua ,uned
te go into a struggle for life or ceath-
St Louis Republican.

MMHE FAIM.

Gond seed and ich land for dabbagee.
It will seon be time to 80W seeds in bot-
beds cf the, earliest crep.

It seeme likel>' that the. word "Yard"
will be left out of the "ifarm manure" cof
thie future. There le ne reason wby home
fertilizer shoold b. tbrown into an open
space te have the gooduess wasbed out
of it. It is well wortii a shed.

The firet eggs of the season are always
mont prolifie, few failing te if the, hens
are faitilful sitters. It is tiierefore good
polio>' te pa>' the higiier pices demauded
b>' breeders for egge early in* the season
ratiier tbau te wait until tbe eau be had
at less prie, Bégidee tthe ealy batched
pullets will make goed layers the.eub-.
sequent winter' wil, those late batcbed
will net.

1 in idle te think of grewzng a geed
crop cf enions unless previeus prepar-
ation bas been made b>' thorougil culti-
vatien the, pneceding year. The, crop will
neyer succeed on a sod, and a two year'
crop cf petatees wbere sod bas been
tunned under i.better tban eue. Onions
requin. verv r.ch sou, and. it is net a-
waysesesy te secure tuis wthout making
it aise foul with weeds-

Tiie kind of grain best adopted te peul-
try feeding dependa upon the season
weather, condition aud breed of fowl

rCern ie oi>' yallowable and in email quan.
tities during severe cold. 'Tii, Aiatic
bneed sbould rarel>' have an>', as tii.>
naturaîl>' tae on fat te readil>'. For the-
boat egg production in bea!>' fewls este
are as geod a feed as an>y. Tiie ive
bu, wile the, nutriment tii.> coutàain
je of the, kind which gees te make egga
rather than fat,

Few farmers kuow bew mucb feeti foi
rfiwls can begrowu from a emall pacb cf
1e unflowers. The seed te be planted on

r- icil soil, as its rapid sud enermenis

3grcwth in ver>' exhaustive. - t gives te
an>' other stock tban fowls eunuflcweni
seeti shculd bo grotind aud its bull sift&d
fremthe. meal, as it is ver>' injuricue te

animale net baving ver>' stroug digeltivi
Iorgane.

e ens ofteu leam' te eat tiieir eggs fron
eating the~ egg shell wich are given t,

idtiien witb their food. Tii.> find it enes
te crusil the, sieli wbich are tiius scat
tered in their way. If yen bave pleutj

r < o>vter and clam shela or ground boni

asthe. amount cf lime iu the, egg sbel
se scarcel>' vortb saving fer yen, fowls.

r. Wateil your fowla cîceely ad ud e,

) tain if the. falling cf the, featiiers is uo
le caused b>' weatber-eating heu . Whe,

poultry are bouset i al winter o'

i gvn sufficient exarmine. the>' ofteu rf

sort te feathen-eating. Gîve tbem a due
anbath cf fine wocd salles, iu wbicii the.c&

il wall<,w, sud ecatter their foodt troui
orstraw or ha>', se that the>'mIl b. cou

le pelledt te crateb before procuring it.

rtRETAIL MEÂT MARXETS
n Befroaci, par lb ............ 2*ite 0Ri

,~Beef, steak,Zer lb ............ lto 1gBeef,cor, lb.......6te i
LII Use!, blinprlb ... .....

Bee,forqU r. nsPer l .50 t
5, se! hind qa'tii.pn l. w 7j

Vent, rmsat.................... 12 te it
Li Veal, chop ................... 15t

i.Prroast ............... . 10 te ts
Perd steak.................10 tw L

to Pont, fermera' Per 10lbn... 656ô îte 6
Mutn rost, per b ......... 11te 15

or Mtton, leg .................... teJi
in Mutnchp** ****I*** 5t
ed Breakfast bacon.............12 gteJi

Lard ....................... 9 te 1
w Lard. prpaii ............... 225 te

8[n o- Ssine......... 10 teIn Boloua ii* te

....v...................
Kiiiney..................... 15 te
R Iend cheese..................... X

Of Xeant .. ; ................. 1% w l

Tongue...................
Chioe&ens, per lb dead)..
Egos, per 1 ozen ............ -
Butter, per lb .........
Chiekens. (alive Young)-pr

pair ..................
Chickens (alive, l)epar
Turkeys, par lb .............
Docks, per lb..............prairie Chieke us, par brâce..
Primc Mantoba cheese, par

pound...............* _

1t te 15
6 te 10

25 te 80,
251.0 80

80OIe 85
40 te 50

t0 15
to 12

401.0

15 to
WHOLMLE MEAT AND OATrLE MARKET.

Milcb cows ................. 25600 te 40 0
Workiug oxen, par yolk lu

demaud.................... 90600 to14 00
Live caille, par lb............... 8: to si
Calves ........... ........... 5600tw 800
Bide bacon, per 100 lb ........ 850wo 975
Boit bacon ............. 13 te.
Ram..................13, te
Pork. par barrel............. 15 50 te 16 0
Beef, par barrel .............. 12-00 te 13
Corn, par doz .................. 15 te 20
Cocumbers, per doz ........... 40
Docks......... ............... 20
Baga,par dom...:............... 25 27

plan.

vECETÂBLEs.
Potatoes, par bush..........
Beets, par doz .........
Dried onieopabuh .
Turnîpa, par bush ...........
Cabbage, eacb ..............
Parsley, par doz............
Sage, prdoz .............
Carro s, par dos.....
Parsulpa, par doz .........
Squash. each......... »....

FRUIT.
Cranherries, Par barret ...
Califoralia Pears, par box ..
Grapo@, par lh., Ontarlo ...
LeAmons. par box...........
Oranges, par box .........
Apples, par barrel .........
Ripa temaatoes, par huchet..
Green tomatees.par bushel fur

pickltng.................

b w 10

40 50
su 40

200 te 250
25 to 80
6 te 8
40
40

te BD
te 30

10 to 20

to 100
425 to 500

10 1.0 12
700 te 807
8 00 te 8 50
1 m t. w85

Hay ......... .......... 830 te 4060
straw ................ 2 00
Timothy................... 800 to

1GRAIN.
Oso, per biîsbel.............2 te 25
Barley, par bushel ........... Be w 40
No. 1bard wheat ............. 80
No. 2 bard wbeat ............. 64
No. i Northern.............. 58
No. 2Nort herdi.............. 50
No. i regular wbeat,..........O00
No. 2 regular whert.......... 0

Flour, XYXXXý................. i1 70
Finuar, superflue.............. 155 1 40

Poplar cordwond.... ý.... 875 teo 00
Tamarac................... 500 te5 50
Pop4iar cols, par cord...... 50 te 8 75

PROVINCE 0FS82. BONIFA CE.

This Province WSB erected by Hila folînese
pinas IX Serpt. 22,18n, and comprehienda lut.
Tbe Arhd oce@e of t Boni!ae.2nd. The
Diocese o! Si. Albert. Brd. The VIoarIat,
A cototicefAtha.baska Makenzie. 4th, The
V!airate APOstolle o! Brilesh Columbia.

ARCUDIOCMSE 0F ST. BONIFACE.

comprlslng the Province o! Manitoba, sud
a portion of the N. W. Ternîtenies, sud of
the District o! Keewatn.

Former Binhop-Rt. Re.J. N. Proveucher
firsi Bishop O!fIth e coutrynwformlng the
eccteciastinal Province o! St. Boniface, id.
Jue 7 185.

Arch. Mos Bey. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
L, D. D,, cons. BlehoP of Arath, sud coadjo-
ton e! Biche p Proveucher,Nov . 23,18S, Iran-
siated te St, BOuIface Jue 7. 1858; nemlusted
Ânchbl.thop cf St. Bonîface. the day o! the
eneciion of the muetroPOlltan SeeSept. 22, L71

dE'iURcEESANI) CLEROY.

et. Boniface Cthedral, Bev. F. A. Doges,
P. P., J. Messier, cunat6; AýMasonneuve, 0.
M. I, aeut for Rî.BAv@ BpJs o!.T.,
George Doget chaplailuo! the academy
Joseph MoCarth o.M I.secretary.

et. Vital, atteul-ed from St.Bouitaee.
et, Mary'5 Wlnaloeg; Beys. m. Onîllîstse, .

M, I. P. P. and F* CeNtl,
0 . M. 1. Cur'ste.

Chorch o! ImmacOte Concepton, Win-
nieg; Rev.A.A..&,Clierrier.

Provinaial penitenitary. 1ev. 0C Cloutier
Bat Portage, 1ev-PT. L. Band'na, 0. m. J.
St. Patrick's Churchp.. Selkirk aud Pegoîs,

-ltev J. Allard 0 l -
St. Norber- Bey J. M.Ritchot.
81-. Agahe- Revý. C.SiÏiete aud P.

Pelletier.
S t Frencols Xavlee . T X. Kàasnagh.
Baie St. Paul Bey. torier.
St. Cba;let, l.v Daudurafld, o. M. I.
Sgt. Aune dese Che

8sudilSt. JoachimREnv
Girard.

Lorette, Re-. J.Dlifresne
t. Laurent sud Other missions o! Lake

Manitoaba. Bev's F. CamPerOM. I.fi. Gas-
1con, 0. M-. IJ. damPeao, A Dupont 0. M. L.
aud Une. Mulveblî11 catechist.
Lake Qu'Appelle For

t 
El lieeaud the missions

Ce, Rva. 4. lebrt
0 

- I; J. Decorby,
r 'Y J. Hugonard,-ÏiM agnnsud L

r ?t Jean Baptiste*dO la Ri. Viere aux Prues
Bey D Fillion.
@t Jose h ey m Pelletier.

et Pierre ge a i v ere aux Platsa1ev J Joly,
S t Pie aud Emerson J Jtra
FortAiexander, Boy A. Mn, M 1 sud

>Bro J BUDoyle,
a aOiyLake and ot1eý' t-011, satL ake

St Leon,Biey C Biti5che.
t Aphon se and, M D de Lourdes env

0 L Campaau
St Culhbent Pontage 1la Prairie, 1ev J Me-

eCarthy O m I.
Brandon, env J' Itbillard
egna, ettended rm St Bonifece

n Wood ,aountiain.à[0OSS Jsw, and medîcîne
fiat Bey P St Gein0 mI1

TEDUCATIONAL AND.TI NSITUTIONS
Theologicai SemiiarY sud ColUEgeOf'.t

BoiaeTeÀbn Iîaf Bey. Fathens Lory
1 J(drco>Druinind, 8 J; French SJ
LosienrSEJ;tol). n,0SJ. o'B4iea8 J.Bell-

e, vean SJ; PaquinSJ; !ieV J denutièr and
.J L Bsne. releletical StUdents e- m nl.n5 Camenon, Gise Mone l, Dubois, Turctte,

Lanfre. Brothers Gaude a J; pontier S8J
lou n, S J; Leebvre S J.
Course o! Studes-TheolcçT.Classies, and

commercial course ilu F-911%,hsud French

et Mary%-80 1,,t .jatewînnpeg; tvo bouses..
nU Brothers o! the - 'ngration O ayBo

'William (dîne- or),Pf Mary80
Si e Boniface Academy for YOUng Ladis

ýe. Sisters of Chenu y(Gray Nons, Boanersi 60;
day choiers 120 hoa-.lne

(et Vital'es cho6l, for day hlo-ati
o! Cbarity, Puplîs 60.

nu et Nonbst's cheO-Sister f &rdtyB
ders 20 day scholars 60,Ba

et. 1$ane sXavlerl5e; chool day echol aus-
Sstefs e!Chenil ,PoPils 6.

t mary'ls =lgXa ehl
and booarders--sigwis ofe!the RoîF l'arnes of
Jeans sud Mary, Sisier stIrreior Mary johi
Of God. Boanders 00. day 8scuelars 1M.

16' Soel e! mmaculateConception (Wluui-
[0 ef-siol r h 10Y Namese! Jeanus and

6 FaTh ,lOmpns 0 Jeans- S'star M A

* r eeur Anp: Puptis70.
8 iisters of Chanit> (GnSY Nus> sîster LamY
12 eBo3ni!aceHosptal Sister shaughnessy.

12 dinectres
)o Orphan Asylumelister Boire dlnetres; or.
5 ph-n girls 88

L8 RcFrLT
P18estE 44TLAI

5 Seuies
1 englans 20

Ecclesastal sudn
Maie inastica tun
FMme iniutitos

4ual OnnstAcylns

[ô lîidren atieding ever Ï00
à Pcpulat'on 20,00

POWDER
Absolutely Puren

This powder never*varles. A marvlof
pulty, stnenth aud whotesomenesnMor
economia8l than the ondlnary xlnds, and
cannot b. sold luncmpal iwth the
multItude o! 1w test, short=wlhialuinion
phophatepoders eol nly u ans.

kOAB=XN OWEC. 106 Wali St., N.Y

CHICAGO, MIILWAUKEE& ST. PAUL.
RILWAY.

Io the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min
neapoldva La Crosse aud Mlwauikee to
Chiaoaal poinla in the Eastern States
and Canada. Il. le the ont y lino under one
managment between St. Paul and Chicago,
and is the flunt equipped railway ln the
Nortbwest. XItIs tbe only lino runniug
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smokingrocm
and the finest Dining Cars in the world, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores of
Lake Peoi1 and the beautifni Mississippi
River to i iwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
connect wth those of the Northern Lines lu
the Grand Union Ilepot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any clans betweeu St. Paul
and Chicago. For through tickets, time
tables and fulInformation applyto ny
coupon ticket agent lni the Northwest. R.
Miller, General Manaser; J. tP. Tucker, As-
sistant General Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
General Passenuger Agent; Geo. il. Beafford'
Assistant Geiieral Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,,
496 MAIYN TRVERT.'

8uits Worti $12 ai $7.501
SnlitsWorti$18 at $10

sut Wort $22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.t

RAILROAD TICKETS

City Ticket Olci
CAN BE FURNISHED

e,7
TO TEE

EAST,' WEST, NORTH AND, SOUTH,
YES A*ND TO,

éAuywbere euse you want to go. Give US a cal und we wîll try and please you

W. give througil tickets and througil trains, and through baggage.

IREMEMBER THIE PLA CE,

471 Main St., .0City Ticket Office
G. B. 4JAM1BELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QU-EALY,

BOOTSÂd SROES,
Beginielital Boot Maker te the=

WINNIPEG FIELD EATTER1
AND 902H RAT.'. RIFLES

AUl §Linde et Wark Dan in Vimt-
vin" @Style.

34 MoDermnott St., Winn1ipeg.

J. IcGOYERN,
DEALER liq

FOREIGN, fOIiSTIC FRUITS

Oysters, Confecdonory, Cigars. &0

MAIN STREET

RAll CONTRACF.e

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te tthe
Post Master General wili be reoeivod at
Ottawa util noonu, on Frida>' tue l9tb of
February,i886,for the. cenveyance cf fier
Maje8ty's Mails. on a proposed Cotract
for four years. tirent>' four times per
week eacil wa3, between Rat portage
Post office aud Railway Station from the.
lit April next. .1

The conoueyaude te be made an foot or
ina suitable veiiicle.

The. canner te leave the Post Ofce
aud P.aiiway Station witii the mails, ou
socil deys and sucii heure as ma>' b. from
time te, time requined; te deliver tue
mails et the. Rai.iway Station, witbin ten
minutes after leaving the Post Office sud
at the rPeet Office within ton minutes af-
ter the. arrivai cf each mail train.

Printed notices conutaining further in-
formation as te condition of proposed
Ceutraot mal be seeu and blank ferme
cf Tender ia>' be obtaiued ai the Pont-
Office cf Rat Portage and at tileoffice. 1

W. W. McLeod,
PoBt Office Inspecter.

Peet Office Inepectoes Office,
Winnipeg 8tii Jan., 1886.

PHELIN BitOS..

FRUIT& OONFEOTIONERY
.BOOZ$,P. OIOiS

Fîre & Romova'l.
W. UCLO«W,

BOOKSELLER & STÂTIOI4EII
MAS REOPENED

witb a complete new stock of

BOQSSTATIONERY
FAIIU! DODDS, BOYELTIES..

-AT -

366 MAIN ST, - WINNIPEG
Four domns south or pontage Ave.,

where b. wHilbe pleaaed te sec al bis
old cuetemnera and frieude, and the. pub-.
lic generahi>'.

Juet recoived a splendid stock of

VALENTINES AND
BIRTH DAY GARD&,

ALL THE LATEST DE81GNL..

Noté the uew address,

W UGLOW,

t66 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL I V C LA
IL.MmbmadUtreiS, mnes, lim

WXNNIPBG.

privage Reass inD ree icuwlh tb.
§go" .m uu mililard oSale..

ExcELLENT YARD AND ST.&BLNG.'

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Z. L4PORTE, PROF.

P,..O.Box 52r% LAIS Op OTTAWA.

IStilI takes the cake for the cleanesi yard la
the cltv

TUE BET & CHF1MET IBATS
&IN TrE dCITYAT

289 Main Street & City Markcet

IS2TATIONrEBY,2Tor# Cah l rHde& Gaule Boulitsu404 MAIN STREET joi sehn onein

Il lain- sreet
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NEWS FR01 IRELAJD.

Thiough the ncwly-legahzcd medi
of postal communication, the tenants
the property cf Major Coche-Coilis,0
uate in the parishes cf Kiivortha
Araflin, receiitly recaived from Mci
Bugey and Townsend, Cork an avalanc
of *rite. The tenantry are determni
te make a flrm stand, aud vil all
their cattia &c, te bie saized rather tl
submit te any marc extortion,

OIIEEN'8 COUNTY.

At the Graigue, Quecn's Caunty Qui
tcr Sessions, on Jan 29' the Cn
,Court Judge found himacîf with no ci
mnal business ta iransaci, jus mas in Ià
adjoining division cf Carlov a maidE
session had te ba recorded a fe
yacks ago. The perfect crimelesang

o f thai par t of the country cannot1
expiained by tho aseumption that Nati
ual teagzua la unkuovu thare. fcr, ai
imatter cf faci, boîki Queen's Couuty an
Cariov ara thcroughiy organized. Hiý
viii the enamias of the teague accour
fer the non existence cf crime lu sue
jealously National Iocatias.

KILKEYNT.

Mr Toler-Ayiward, J P., High Sii
bas appointed Mr John Fanning Self ciio
tic the position cf sub-shariff cf ti
ccunty Kilkenny, in the place cf Aidez
iman Peter Mc Darmott, rasigned. Ther
are about 30 decreas pending exacutio
for non payment cf rani in the county
g0 that the ncw sub -sheriff vili flnd hi
bande full cf vork thus carly iu hie nev
appointmant. '

The Bey James F Ryan P P, died ci
Jan, 24 aftAr a brief illucas &
bis residence, (lifden Villa, Clara, Fath
er Rysu, or as hae vas more ganerai]j
eaiied, Abbe Ryan, vas born lu 1801
iu Thomastoyn, wîiara hua father Mi
John ]Ryan, carriad on business in th(
acathar frade. Hia mothar vas a sister
of Father Geffrey Keating, C C., Callan
via dicd lu 1830,

The deaiki cf the laie Bey. Father
Naghten, P.P., Bsiiyboy. Athlia, cn
Jan. 22, after a brief ilînesa, has beci
thc occasion cf genaral and sncare
repet iu'and around Atulonè.
The mesi intense excitaient vas causa,

lby the sala, on Jan. 28, cf fit teon head cf
.cattle, the property of Mrs. Kildufi,
Blackberrylaue, Athione, for arrears of
rent ainountiug te £98' whick skia re-
fused te psy vithout an abatemant.
This the landiord '(Lord Castlemaina)
refused te giva, and harca the seizure
Froni an aarly hour country contingents
freni the varions branchas cf the Nat.
iouai League thronged intovuow, some
oi tkiem to the musiecof fife sud druiz
A notable featura lu thaý business vas
the appearanca cf the young ODanohoe
ncphew te the late 8fr John Ennias,st
the heed cf a large body of the Balluna.
hevu tentantry. About 10 police
vere draft.cd in from the neighborng
stations. Thara vas one Emcrgancy
inau sent by tha Lt P.1j. te assisi the
bidding. At on e 'clock the Sub-Sheri
Mr, T. Murray, Put up the catia for
sala. The Emargancy man ai once bld
150, vhen tha people became go infuri-
ated ihat thay broke througki tha cordon
of policeansd saized sud cuffad the Em
ergeucy man, vho vas rcscued aftar
soea diffculty, by the police Evan-

-tually the catlla vere knocked dovu ta
Mr,. Andrew Mocra, wha, boughit theni
for the tenant ai £105, Tha crovd vas
than addrassed by the Rcv, T, Martin,
Adminisirator, St, Mary's, sud aftarWards
by the young (YDonohoe, The cattile
wera tian triumphanîly marched home
follawcd by au irmaenca ci'owd ,aud
baadad by thc Athiona braasa baud,play-
ing" Home, seaciRome," and,'Ged Save
Ireland," the lattarbean taken up by
vast assembly sud sung anthusiasîîcaîîy,

GAL WAY.
RIev James Stevens kisa beau changed

from Ballinroba te the pastoral charge
cf Spiddal; the Bey Fatiar Mc Hlugh,
'C C, frein Spiddal, te Baiuîrbe.

the oldeat parishioner of the parish
Duleek, Patrick Taaffe, of Clonlu
Providence spared ta a good ripe

[ju age,-. an ego ucideai attained ilu
8 o present generation. Olten usait ha
ait. recount in his cvii quaint add forcil
aud manDer the horrible soanes of the rebg

ission of '98' at that far distant period,
chbe used to say that he was a atout littie b
ned ý&.N21fl
ow That destitution to any cousiderai

ban extent should prev ail in the capital
the North, with ail its boasted prospe
ity may acei srange but it is nevertl

ar* legs truc It is kept indeed, from t
Spublic gaze sas nuch as possible, and t]

nty local public boards are slow te adi
tethat there is kinuger among the pcopi

le and that the dark shadow of famin e ban

oe ver their streets, It became knoi
ffs.that large numbers had been thrown o,

be of eznployment in Belfast, there beii
Lio- rcally no work for them te do and th

the shipbuîilding yards and factories hi
ida to dicharge very mauy of their hau<ndbut the matter received no further coi
nt sideration
cht

[h Mr George Gordon. of Kilkeen, nei
Newry a magistrate for the couuty Dowi

'if committed suicide, on January 23d 1
ýrdischarging a gun under his chin, ti

or bullet* passuig up through his head au

r- through the ceiling of the roo.Th

and merchant lu Kif keel.

t Miss Many E. Henry, daughter of th
ls*late Walter Henry, Esq., Dromore, ne,

Tobercurry. and sister of the Rev. Mart
Henry, C. C., Gurtecu, died on Januar

)n 25th. aged 18 hemr. The dcceased wu

mti a very delicate state of healiki fo
à. somè' time pasi' having been sufferin

ý froni lung discase.
q, LEITRIE
r At an early hour on Jan. 26th, th,

le sheriff proceeded te Lthe residencec
brJohn Jokinston, TulIy, Dromahair, on thi

ýn lands of G. t. Fox, whom hé evicte(
from kifs holding. Gallagher, bailift, at
tendcd to watch the sad praceeding8.1

br drcnching downpour of rain continuec
ýduring the day. Johnston was subseque

n~ ntly admitted as caretaker.

le DUBELIN
Hts Grac'thc Archbishop of Dublir

d has forwarded a subscription of £10 t
)f tha sexton Testimonal, which now am
- ounts ta more than $2,090. In the lettei

)f which acoampaied the choque, kifs GracE
explains that tkrough an overaight kit
had omited cotributing te the Nation
al tribune te the giftad member for. Stigi
but gracefuUy adds that he was remiau
dcd of the dlaims whîch Mr- Sexton ha
upan the people of Ireland, by reading
hie masterly speech in thc house o1

2Commons,

8 The Lord Leiutenant sent a specia.
Binvitatiauto Archbishop Walsh te dine
tat the Viccregal todgeon January 30th

In eaheucae the honor was declined
with thanks.

Mr. John Morteli, of tesson sireel
Dublin, died on January 25th The dec
eased gentleman was honorary secretary

iof the Mansion flouse Ward, and in that
capacity did mare than a good . man's
share of patriatie duty.

WAL1'EFOBD

The tenants of the county Waterford
jpropérty (Modelligo Coppoquin), belong-
ing to the late C. D. Griffith, Esq-, of
Berkshire England, have beeon given a
reductian of 20 per cent. on the gale due
on the25th March asat.

Mr. Arthur Neala 0' Neil, died on
Fanuarv 25th, at hie residance, Glenbow-
er, Woodstown.

On Jan. 26ih, the remains of the Very
Rcv. Edmond Canon Hicarne, who «died
at Tramore in the 75th yaar of hia age,
were interrcd in thc churchyard attao-
cd te the Church of the HoIy Trinity,
Tramore. Ca&non Hearne, who had been
Vicar-Genersj of. Uic diocese of #rest.
minster under the late Cardinal. Wise 5

man, retired from active duty a fcw year
aga, and resided since iu Tramore, wbere
hie was highly csteemed.

Mr. Roger Cascy, died on Jan. 23d, ai

Te Mileu-s sud 0116ers lu the VrbWn
Territieos ud luManitoba Weet

or* the virsrincipal
Meridiau eoy.

of SEALED TENDERS, accompanied by
cn Ou undred Pound $amploi;, and an-
ddorsad I"Tender for Fîcur," wilI ha re-ccived ai the undermanticued Indian
-Ageucies, lu the Nnrth.West Terrîtories,

A up to noon cf Thursdlay, the tventy-ninth
ýd cr April, 1886.

AuswrT. 4GENcY.
H. Martineau .. The Narrovi, léake

Manitoba.
n J. A. Msrklc .Birile.

e A. McDonald .. Crcoked Lakes.
2" W. S. Grant -.- Assinibhaine Re-

,r p.j. Wlliàserve.r p j WhiME File Rills.
BJ, B. Lash -. Muscovpetung's

se Reserve
1. H. Keith-. Touchwcod Rile.

J. M. Rae .. Prince Albert.
10 J. P. Wright -. attlef0rdf.
AJ. A. Mitchel -. Victoria.
a W. Anderson - on.l

if W. Pocklingtn Fort Mctccd.
M. Begg . ' -Bia'ckfoot Crossing.
W. C. de Ballinhard Sarcea Reserve.
1Forme c«tender, giving full parti culars

0relative ta the quality, , quantity and
Points cf delivery cf the flour required,
anay be kiwi on application ta any of thef abOve-uatn,édAgente, or froni the Indien
Camînssioner for Manitoba- and the

tNorth-Wes3, Territeries, Begina; aud ne
tender will ha entertained vhich is net
Made Oui on oua of the forme in the
h ande Of the Agents or of the Iudau

1COmmissfouer for distribution te intend-
1ing tenulerers. Eadi tender muet be ac-
com"Panied by au accepted choque, ap-
p rcvad by the Indian Agent for the

istrict, for at leasi fic per ceut, of the
1amount thereof. which vii be forfaited
if the teudarar'declines te enter into a -
coutraci when cailed upon tei do so, or if
ha lefaisleto fuifilihie contracite othe satis-
faction af the Dapartîment. If the ton-
darar prefArsnt,o doseha may deposît

wiihtuaAget, n lieu of an accepted
chaque, thc notes cf auy Chartered

tBank iu Canada te an equ.tl aMount.
Cheques or cash sccompanying tenders
neOt accpeted will ba returnad, but a
chaque deposited by a succassful tender-
eir viil a ratainied until the satisfactory
completion cf kifs contraci. Esch ten-
derer la requirad to show in his tenider
thes full Valua cf ail the .flour which ha
la preparcd to dlive undai. contract or
hie tender viii net be entertaiued,

Each tender muet, in addition te the
signature Of the tendarer, be signed by
tvo sureties acceptable te tic Depari-
ment, for the proper performance af the
cantract,

Tenders vill be enertainad for a por-
tion of the vhole quantity of flour re
quirad ai any gien point.'

TeudererB rasiding near onc Ageucyi
but dasiring totede for delivery within
another Agency furiher distant, may
deposit thc tarder and sampia for the
mnost distant ýitich nearest of the
Agencies specified aboya, or vith the tic
Indian Commissioner ai Regina.

S&inPias of flour viilha rcturued, if
desirad, to unsuccestul tandeera on
their application, sud the saniple sub- e
mitted hy a successful tendarar msy be Ii
counted. by hilm as a dalivery on acceuntcv
of his coutraci.

Iu ahl cases viiere transportation may w,
be onlY Partial by rail, centracuiors muet
maka propar arrangements for Ithair
fleur ta ba forwardcd at once from rail- bE
way stations tafis destination lu the
Goverumant Warahouseata the point cf
dclivcry. cThé lovesi, or any tender, net Daces-
ariiy accepted. tl

IL VANKOUGHNET,
Dcputy cf the Superintendent-(3aneral

eot Indien Affaira.
Deparinient cf Indiaù Affaira,

Ottawa, 301h Jan, 1886.

PROSPETUS 0F THIE

~ ST. MARYS .ACAIIFMY

1villae c Âsford. county Limerick, oreataigfr a reduction of 30 per cent.
1The tenants met the agentsa represent-
at.ive, Mr. Fitzgerald, at Newcastle West,
on Jan. 21let, but flot being sai4fed with
kifs ternme paid no rent. It la expeoted
the offer 0( the 20 per cent. will b. in.
creaaed.

Mr Charles Macardie has declined te
con test North Managham, and Mr P.
O'Brien, Liverpool, ie mentioned as the.
Nationaliatcandidate.

.NA YO.

Mr Andrew Tierney; youngest son0flf
Martin J Tierney, Esq., T C'., Catiebar
died on Jan 26th, after a few days illnes
ci brain fever.

The Higki Sheriff for Mayo for the pre
sent year is Owen O'Malley, J. P. New.
castie, Swinford.

Mr iPatrick Murtagh (son to Mrs. Mur
tagh, of the Hotel, Castiebar) kiaa passed
a highly creditable exâmination as soli-
citor's apprezitice-

2IPPERy:

Michael Habhes9cy, of Ballinamona, in
the county of Tipperary, faymer: hlas
been adjudged a bankrutp.

MAIL CONTRA(JT.,

SEAILED TENPEBS, addresd ta the
Post Master Ganarai vill b. raceived ai
Ottawa uutil noon, on Friday, lgîh or
Fabruary, 1886, foxikthe convcyauce ef
fier Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Coutract for four yaars, thrae timas par vaak
eaki vay, baîveen Arnaud Post Office
aud Bailvay Station, from the, lai ai
April nazI.

The conveyance te be made on foot or
ln a suitaqla vehicle.

The cotrier ta leave the Poat Office
and Baiivay Station viih the mails on
such days, sud at such houre as may be
from imtu te arequircd; te daliver
tic Mails ai the Railway Station witkiin
farty flvc'miuutes after ieaving the Pott
Office, sud ai the Post Offica vîthin f orty
fiva minutes oftar the arrivai of the Mail
'trains.

Printad notices containing furtkinl-.
formation as ta conditions cf propesed
C ontraci may ha seeu sud blank forais
cf Tender may b.e btaiuad ai the Post
Office of Arnaud, and ai this office.

W. 'W. Mctccd,
Post Office Inspectai..

Post Office Iuspactorls Office,?
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886. S

THE NORTIIWEST

MAIL CONTILACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the

Post Master General wili ha received at
Ottawa until noon, ou Friday the lUth cf
February, 1886, for the convayance of
fier Mésjeaty's Mails, ou a proposed Con-
tract for four ycars, six traes par week
eacki way, batween Stonewall Post Office
and Railway Station, from the lot cf
April next.

The convayance to b. made on foot or
in a suitable vehicle.

The couriar te icave the Post Office
and lway Station vîth the mails, on
sucki days aud at such hours as may be
froni tima e tu ie rcquired te delîver the
mils t Uic Railway Station wthiu ten
minutes after leaving the Post Office and
ai the'Poat Office vithin ten minutes af-
ter the arrivai cf the mail trains.

Printed notices conta.ining farther in-
formation as te, conditions of praposed
Contract may ba e eand blank forms
of Tender may be obtainad at the PoaÏ
Office cf Stonewall and ai this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector-

Post Office Insopecter'a Office,
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886. S
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REYIEW
The, Only O athoio Paper.

PUBISffATD (Il Rf R THE ZGÂGIIP EY zOarT wzsr,

SUBSORIBE TO 'T
:0:

~RZInLB3TE WITH-

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural News,
News Fr'om Ireland,

Telegraphie News

TRE BE,9T WEEKLY PUBISHED IN THE NOBTHWEST.

The Columane of the NORTHWEST REVIEW wilI @ontiitltb* ,latest Foreign and Do-
mnstie No ws, paying particular attention te uoat fcting Manlitoba and the North-
West. The REVIEW bas already a large circulton, am*ngît. tsLfriende and teerefoe
offers speclal advantages te advertisers.

EverY DePartmeut.wlU reeive special attention 'Ïd wI supply th@ latent and moat,
Instructive Intelligence underthe dirent hoade.

The NORTHWEST REVIS W wlI e ndIled free te any addrea s o 0&W per'annuin
etrictly ln advanoe. The prie e lai11111la ii xcegOfO that charged for -other papers pub-
Ilshed ln the Northwesi, but our friends Wlll resdilY understand thatý there are great d1M-
'ulties te bc met with ln îssulng a Cathoiic paper, eaipeciaîy s l'a thia new ountry, au 4
re trust thai the'extra fifty cents will net deter any of our frtends tram giving their warm.
apport te tee only paper ln the Northwest Publighed ln teInterewi of Catholios in &ho
bc Eugiah La nguiage

The REVIEW WlU be made the equal Of Other pàperg pnblished hors and as soon an
Circulation -warrants it our readers raaY confidently expeot that te anual oubierip
ion price viii ho readiiy raduced.

Addreu allcracrm ta

Ko. 3(; Or. MoDerînott and Arthr ,BSw Wianlp.g, -K*a

t. *.t

Di-ra ,dby the nUluSs s f Cthe NOIrNa.,,.orfjeune anmSau-v.
'Wnqnip-QMAN.

The Blutera~ are happy te îni'ormn thoirFriends and thePlubnotbaîttenewandom
modlogs Building whicîi theY bave recentlyerected i l ele thr e eto adtona

The feachers viii devote temaf,aswt
unromitting attention and labor totheintel.lectual culture and moral training, of theirPupIls' as well as te formltug thoîr mannerstethe usages et poule saciety

Pnpils of every denominaîton are admiitedand no interference ls made vith theirrelgi.ou couvictOiuns th»y arn, however, reuifte conform te the general raies of the 1nat..
tiltion.

The Scholastie Yer, oomprising ton mon.tha ,consists of tvoagssons, commnnecu
resrectveiy on the Thirdl'uesday of iguslana the third Tuesday of January.

TPtuMs-Board and Tuition per Sesslin0.Musie Lousons and tise o! Plan1t7.50O Private Singing Lessons, $W-00 0itatntlng. 820.M .Drawlug aud Palnting(Water alours.) 47.00, Bcd and Bodding, [furniohed by tho Institution, $5.00, Waah-109 846^00 Entrance Fee (payable once:$5.00, Bach Session is payable iu advance.Sinaiug lu Concert. t..aistheuics, teingsud Fancy Work de Dot ferma extra charges.The unifbrin which la worn on Sundays anThureadys, consiste el a black Marino DraiNfor wInter, aud a black AlyRacu% for 8ummor.Parents before makIng taho Obove draeswiii oblige by asking Inïormation et theAeademy. ifidesireble materisi viii ha Up-plied and mode up at the institution, whon,Paid for Iu advsuce. Bach pupil should b.pnovidedvitba Toilet Box, a Kuife, Fork,Te nd Table Spoons, snd a Gobiet; aiseaasuSlcieut supply o! Under linon. $ix TableNaphins SixITavla and a Black and Whitelioqinet Y.,oiî
Parents residlng at a distance vill pies..sune uMelient -funde te puvcbas etcclothing se may ho required, alaco materialelor Drawing, Fane y Work, @epupl fromother Institutions viiiUanetb. adritie ith-out a recommandaion fom urn<»rsBooks .sud Lattera are subject ta te ispoUton ofthe l)troctress. Pupils are admitied at anytime, charge atie from eontrance. No de-duction wiliha m ae for partial abseuce, orfor wl thdrawal belore tbe cloue of a session,uniase lu casa .0!iMaos. or for other g ravesud unavoidable rassons. Pup!is are aliov-

od te recel vo vIsitoss on Sundoa, framn on.te three o'ciack, and on Thursaya from onete flve p. m. Only Prants, Guardiaus sudaudit persons as ara duly authorlzed, vil hoadmftted. .&ddrous
~sWinnipegmmen.

NOTICE.

THE NORTRWE IRVST , UW.
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SATURD.AY, MAR. 6 1886.

We take the liberty of sendiug the1
KO'RTH-WEST REVIEW to many of ourj

friends ta whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable; and ta aU it will b. delivered
et the very reasonable cost of $9-50 per1
year. The reading matter of the1

NORTIIWFST REVIEW je selectod
with care, and every paragraph will bo
ound interesting. It will compare f-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-

west and we believe'it doserves a warm

support, espeoially among Catholics. We

trust aur friende will help te increase
the. circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names

with the subscriptian fee mentioned, ta

the. office, corner of MoDermott aud

.arthur'streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WAtNTED.

Agents wanted throughqut 'Manitoba

aud the. Northwest, to canvas for, the

NORTHWEST REvnIW, ta whom a libers.l

commission wil b. given.

CHETRCH NOTICES.

IJTREDRÂ, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30.aud 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MÂRY'S dEUfoIL.

Situated an the corner *f St. Mary
nd Hlargrave Streets. 1ev. Father

Ouellette, Rector; jRev. Father Caill,
assisitant.

Sundaysý-Masees at Ï7.00 8.30, sud

10.30, &.m: Vespers ît 7.15 p. m. Cate-

chism for perseverauce at -1.30 p. m.
W eek 'Days-Masis e t 6.15 and

7.30 a. M.
INXÂCULÂTE CONCEPTION.

Situated tin it Douglase. 1ev. Father
CherTier, rector.

Bundays-Mase ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m.' Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7 a.m.

CIT AND FROVINCIA TNE WS.

W. wish Fathers Madore aud Dugasi

who are now lying sick at the. Bishop's

Palace. a speedy recovei'y,

Tii. Merchants bank ie ciiargiug a dis

cotmt on American dollars ouly, aud not

on American silver ýgenerally, ai

stated. The discount je charged maimly

ta defrqy the cost of expressiflg the. mon

eyto st. PauL

The following circular 4as been issuec

by the C. P. R. telegraphic department

Winnipeg, Feb. 15, 1886.-Agents, oper

stars and aiber einployees oonnected wii]

the. telegraphic departinent muet rîgidl

xfrmin frous taking aXiy active peranos
part in Parliamentary elections, or othei

political mattera, and will s0 condué

tlhemselTres that the Rublic wll bave thf

ut paoeî confidence ln the. strict privaci
sud int.grity of the telegrapii servicE
Employe.s muet carefully avoîd givil

jut ground for suspicion or complaintL
any respect against the. company.-.E
Jenkins, Superintendent.

A BIG 13LAZE

The £C P RB atten sud OUces tCam.p Ie
Ir Deusrered

A few minutes afte 2 o'clock Mouda

morning a tire broke out lu thé. baggaf
rocui of the C. P. P, depot and halfa
hour later lhe flames passe.d beyond tl

cantrailcf the. fifemen, aud oompleté
destroyed the handuome. structure.

general altiri was sooau given, and ti

whole force cf the brigade iiurried to i

ecene of the conflagration. By the tin

they arrived, howeyer, thie entire baggal

raam of the depot wus in flsmes., TI

firemen got towork as quickly se p(

ai., but froma the commencemfent
wu eonéx that the structure was doomE

Iluge volumes cf sinoke burst forth frc

the. mndw* sud the flames mount
higier and beer until acon thé west e

of the, buiddlugwas enveloped in oeemi

the baggage.rcam contained chemnicals1
or soe othar explosive, which by some1
meaans becanie ignited and staýted theo
fire. It was reca lied by several
oflicals of the road 'that about a year agoi
the buildings narrowly escaped burnîng1
frein jut à cause. A valise was found
among the baggage with smoke com-
ing from it and on openiug a bottl, of
suîphurica cid was found broken.

The building was valüéd at 1150,000
and the furmsbings et $20,000, nearly
ahl of wblch were totaly d.stroyed. The
insurance le $40,000, but the. names of
the companies iuterested could net b.
obtained. A large quautity cf valuable
papers are destroyed, aud things wil
ou that aôeaunt be in a mare or less con
fused state. In the Trafflo Mauager's
office, whîch was the first ta go, there
were mapy important papers, but noue
were saved.

Across the. hall was the land depart-
mont. Mr. McTavisii arrived ah a early
stage cf the conflagration but h.e couldn't
put it out. He said most cf his valuables
were lu the vauît but a number o? plans,
mapesud al the furnihure were burued.

Next the. trafflo, departmnent was the.
solicitor's office, aud everythig therein
wus lost. Tiien came assistant~ superin-
dent Murra' departtnent,in wiich were
iocated ail the documente concerniug the

operation cf the. Wiunipeg-Broadview
division snd brauoh lines. Wben Mr.
Murray srrved lhe flames had reached
the middle cf the. building. He made hie
way notwttbstandiug, la the top of the
stairs, but wâs forced ta retreat, and did
50 by the. bannister. Tii. contents of
the trainuater's office were a total lose,
as were aso those of lthe Local treasurer's.
Mr' Telford did net arrive untitIste, but
he was able ta console hutusel? with the
tbought that hie stock wae inlthe vaults.
Il was fear.d at one lime, however, that
tii.e vaulte would nat witbtand tue lu.
tense heat aud ominotis locking crack.
appeared in the outer walle. but tho:
survived the. shocks and it la believed
the cotents will be ail right.

Tii. Despatchers office is a sad wreck.
A myriad of wires broke lacs. sud lay

ttangled in a inextricable mass on the
Iplatferm acrosasthe. rails. Althe instri.

ments were detroyed as well as the bai
tories and this will cause . cousidorabie

,delay in lhe telegrspb service as ail thi

îpower was concentrated in the. depo
ansd was destroyed.
y Tii. stores departmout,àtdit office ané

n. general superinteudets office were th(
lest.to ge, but their turu came. Theri
was ne mesus o? egress ta the buildini

d in the. eastern portion sud the firei
it: ccuhd not figbt the flames from the. qui
ýr ter, s0 in an incouceivable short time th
tb flauxes were belching tbraugii .iie ose

Iy wiudow. ])own stairs thei' baggage roct
)a sud ticket office were canipletelygutteï
®r Mfr. Campbell secceeded lu securing som

Sthings trom the lattar. Thie Domino
étExpress Company araeiiaavy losers. Th

LO office wus copxpletehy filed witb go&
y ready for sipmneut thîs mcrniug, an
e. ail was destroyed, the twd mien seepim
n hier. being able ta escape witi the
~gclties only. . Twa sot. in the. offlic

in contained a large amount o? mouev, am
S. tiiere is sarne-doubt as ta wetier th£

will came hrougi ahi' rigiit. Tii. gooc
are vahued &L 810,000 aïlone, besides ti
mcuey, the amount of wiic cotld i
be definitely lesrued.

DOMINION PARLIAMENI'

[ay In the. House of Commans, yesterdé
tge the. Riel question gave ris. toas short b,
an sharp discussion. 'Mr. Coursol aske<
h. the. Governmeul iad appointed a me

ely ical commission te examine Riel. Mo
Â ns. Cataeron and Blake asaerted th

:iie the. Goveriment iiad net printedi
the. accuî'ate report aof the Riel'trial.1
=e Chaplesu snd Sir John stated that t
%go. full evideuce iiad been published, on
tii, the couneel'. address iaving been 0
pos. nited. Mr Cameron moyed for the ah(

b t biand notes af trial, which wih be broug
ed. down., 4otices cf motion bave ahoahb,
rni given by Mr. Laurier for ail Riel'e p4(
tted in possession af the goverument, and

end Amyot for ail documents reguardingt
ass Riel trial. 'Il 15 evident that Riel l

-e- t-i. DoinnlAtie i fMac a

his fate. Power, Xaulback- aud gay-
thorne participated lu the debate, which
wae adjourned.

Mr. Landry (Montaiagny), a Goveru-

ment supporter, mnoved ou Friday, 'that
the House feels it ies duty to express its
deep regret that the sentence, cf deatb
passed upon Lcius Riel,who was con vict-
cf bigh treason, was allowed ta be car-
red iuta executiori.1y

MAN. »ND N. W. T.

Minneiosa-T'he general superinten-
dent cf the Dominion Express Co., and
Mfr H J Fonte, ite Portage ha Prairie
agent, were along the. lin.eoftheii M&N.
W Ry. on Wednesday eveniug as far. as
Slsgirth, makiug arrangements for the
establishment ot agencies. Business wiUl
be ceminenced on the. 15 et Marcii.,

The HuixgrAmss on the reserve nortii-
east cf Minnedosa bave already conimen
ced work on their church building suid
hope to have it ready for Divine servIce
by the. op.niug of spriug. Numerous
triende bave madie donations to the. edi
fice ln the. shape of material. Ârchbisii'
op Tache, of St Boniface, git es the,. tin
for the. spire abd roof, Major Brise Bais
gîves doors, sud the. Ceunt de Deory gives
the. humber. for sidiug finising-

Gladstone.-Mr Attwcod station agent
here, tlid us this week that the M .&N.
W, have made a furtiier reduction o? ive
cents ou the. 100 lbs. of frozenk grain te
Ontario. This will enable aur buyers ta
give a better vrice for frozen wheat. Cars
are plenty now aiea, wiicii siould incline
our farmers te gel rid o? their frozen
grain befere the warm watiier comes,asit will be difficutli len ta keep it from,
spoiling.
1 Battleford, Feb. 2.- Great proparati-

E eus are being made for tiie citizeus' bal
uext week,,

A, meeting in ta b . ield te nigbt te
petition the. Govrument ta have the.

tBattetrv remain ber,.

6Tii. weatiier in sterniy. Tiiermomneter
at zero.

Edmonton, Feb. 26-Fraser & Co's.
gr et aud saw miil narrowly e8caped des-

1truction by ire caused by a defective
:s furuace. It was crowded witi grain at

y thcaue. tioliin fur buyinq is very
a trorue.beugto cash purchasers

i mteiarke. James Wash, f ur buyer,
Llett for Calgry yesterday.

ýy J. Harnais, trader, cf St Abert. died
Le suddeuly st Sturgeon, sud was buried
a$unday.

Pilot Mound-Busiuess in brisk .Si
Sbuildingandtiioviflg Itis expected thal

le eue wil reaet the new tawn .very day
.e for lie next menti, as we have now tw<

Ct centractors here.'
Tii. survo7at5 hft ta day for the. end

o? the. track, sud will finish the. survey
au ontliir returu.'

e A, fair samrpiS o? wi.at ia etihi comning
re in sud the primes paid range frous 30 to

ng 75 cents; ôas' 22,cents.

en Bano-Teiews aledid Con-

r* ton schoel.iietse, in1 the muuicipality of
he Fulton, when an associtin was organ.
.et ized. Reeve Traylor was ,lected presi.
)h dent, sud J. Crawford secroîsry, alsoa

vice-preskdeut for euhlitownshiip. Spoe-
bchies were madle by Kircukoffer, Cliffe,

'ne Mac Donald sud DalY. Eltan in salid
0En Couservative, sud 150 s the whole county
b8e Farmers in t'rom elorain, raport Liberal
)d meetincs i Southern Manitoba fiat. AI
id Delorainel tiree*)Ourtiis were, Conserve-
ig tives.
eir portage j_8 prairie-ln lhe case o
e, Queen v. Ashdewu, cbarged witii nai
,nd ing an illicit stil for one Bullard, the de
ey fx.dant was fined $100 sud caste.

*)s Atthie regular meeting ofthtei.portagi
te Parliament last ngbt lb, debate an 4
'lot bill providiug for nianiieod sufil age w&À

contiuued. raulting usnsnime lively cross
firing. Tii, bil ta establiis divarc
courts was asie isuOsd-.

Lh. weahber coninueSmId, witb ligi
lay, faiS o? snow. Tb co auhors are bu,
but during thie sessoi-'
d if A4 meeting o? tbe tawn's creditprs take

Led. place Monday night.

els Stonewsl-A number of meetings ar

hal beint held for thO PtrPase of prornotin

su munîcipahity cf Rockwood, toa ~ral
Mr procese mili.
thié 3oert Arthuir sud Dougald Mo Artiu

oî f Winuipeg, paosed tiroughb erse
1Tuesday, an their way aterci

oin fanm.
iort

ýee vash
Êt Of Stor e
Ceriner Notre Dam e & Ellen Sts.,

Wjr;NIPEG.

Groceries,
PRtOVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC'

Butter sud Eggs a Specialty.

àw OUR MOir.o;SmsU prfisansd quick
turne. Fre e ilveryV.

Gold Watch ree.
Th*bis ,rftOaPtO ln FZI K o eO aia .î

i'vatief Of b hew Na: -b uo n,
tiai n. i. iaBbsb10 v. u i

i,, lad' ianC*dSva aé u.

ifpu il,,a uit a . eC .. r h ~odvl,~ .a

ROYAÀ L i"a

A4KII4
POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

Tits pwdo nver'varies.,A marvel of
purl8y, st nud wholesomeuias5. More

ecoamiatt hanthe ordinary iinde, and
cannot b. sold lu com ition with the
multitude of 10w tests3hort welght aluni or

hospbate, owdera. Sold e n I? lu cane.,
£OABAKINO POWDER Ca.. 106 ati St., N.Y

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET'.

Suits 'il $12 ai * $7.591
suiltaVoil $18 at $10

811112Worts $22.50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.I

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBHED

TO TEE
Cily Ticket Olcey

EAST, WEST, NORTH AND 8OUTB,
YES AND TO

Auywbere else you wauhta go. Give us a calsud w. will try sud please yaw

W. give tbrough tickets sud tbrdugb trains, sudthbrcugh baggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

. Cityr Ticket Office471 Main St.,

P.QUAY

BOOTS AdSROES
WINNIPBO FIELD BATTERI

AND 9OIil BAIT. RIFLE»

ANi l Kide et Work Doue la 5'15-
clams style.

34 MoDermott St., Winnipeg.

DEALER lx

FORRIGN, flUIECTIC FRUITS

MAIN STREET

hqAllCOTRC

Fîre- &Removal.
W. TJCLOW,

BOUKSILLER & STÂTIOHER,
HAS RE0PeNED

with a complet. uew stock of

BOOKS,- STATIOIERY
FAICY GOODS, BOYETIES..

366 MAIN ST, WINNlIPEG
Four doors soutit of Portage Ave.,

wiere 'h. will b.ea osehoeee&U i* l
aid custamers sud=ri andsuhle pub-
lic geuerahiy.

Just reciv.d s splendid stock cf

VAIENTINE8 AND
81-RTH DAY QARDS9

ALL THE LATESlT DE1GNS.

Note tbe uw address,

W UGLOW,

SEA&LED TENDERS, addressed ta the ~6 vtA N S .Paet Master General will be received at36 , A I Sjp
O'ttaws until nonon, uF'idsy the. l9tii of
February, 188 6,for the. canvoyance cf lier WZ'T.TP -
Msjesty's Mails. on s proposed Contract
for four years, twenty four limes per
week eaci waY, between Rat Partage
l'Qst office sud Rlasy Station frointhie
jet April next.

,The couueyaflce ta be made on foot or
ina amItable veicle. O M DUC N D

The courier ta leave the, Past Office HO E DU C N L
and Rsliway Station wtii hhe mails, on ILenabsai 05M-4arSMam in.
such days sud suci bannsas pnay b. froni-
tlme te time required; to delier thie oNLy FRNCE-CASADIAN EOTEL 119
mails athie Railway Station wîti ten W INNIPE.\
minutes afler losviug the. Post Office sud z MYan 5 TiOTLY iav.cLU&
ah the. Paut Office witiin teu m inutes af- 1p fVa e 3 0m l ep fl uw asâ s «
ter the.arrivai of esci mail train. *lu" mu iilmd saloon*

Prnuted notices containiug furtier lu- Bxo&L=NT taAUI> E TABJLUNG.
formuation as ta condition, o? propoued
Cantract may b. seeu sud blen k forma Wines, Liquors and Cigars*

cf Tender may be obtan.d aI tho POst- E. LAPOBRIE, PRO.

Office af Rat Portage sud ea hiu office. P. ô. Box 5z. LÂTE OF OTTA WA.
Stili tske. te Cak, for the ceeosl4 '

W. W. M cLéead, ët.theeCity
Post office Inspet.

Winnipeg 811i Jan., 1886M

FRUIT& GOIÙFEOTIQNERY
nobXS xuIDOA8

tTAflit Ex7, Tors

404 MAIN STREET

THE BES? & CEUkPFT IMTS

289 Main Stret &iCity MarlçO

SOId Teephne onneatton.

G. a. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE> ST. PAUL~

M A'L W A Y.

Is the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and ail poinis in the Eastern States
and Canada. It le the only line under one
management between St.Paul and Chicago,
and in the finest equippod raiway in th e
Northwest. It ln the only lino running
Sleeping Cars; with Luxuriant Smokinlg race'
and the flunst Dning Cars in the wortd, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beautifut Mssssppi
River te Milwakee and Chicazo. Its trains
connect with those of the Northorn Linos lni
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
ohange or cars of any clas between SU. Paul
aun <hlcago. Fur tbrough tickets, fime
tables and fuit information appty te aux,
coupon ticket agent ln the Northwest. R
Miller, Goneral Manffer; J. le. Tuoker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Generai Paueeger Agent; Geo. à. Heatrord'
Assistant Generat Passenger Agent, Mltwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.'
BELL. Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

11


